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the curie n>akes an unhappy ftplration between diem in death. T his is ( 1) a ruinou, {l:roke from the
hand of an angry God, into who[e hand the curfe of that
covenant, to which they had tTJlfied- for life, tumbles them
headlong, J ob x viii.-18. Heb. x. 31. (2) A final breakingup of all treaty betwee n G od and them, relative to eternal
falvation. The cu rfe fixes an unpaffahle gulf between them
and him, and fets his feal to the proclamation of eternal war
with him ; and like a ferp en t infolu bly girds it(e!f about
them, to crufh them for ever, L uke xvi. 26. (3) A conclufion of all their comfort; drawing an immoveable bar
between th-em and it; puts out thei r light, tha t all darknk!s
may for ever dwell in their tabernacle, Luke x vi. 25. J ob
xviii. 17. 1S. (4) A king of terrors, armed with ail the
force he can receive from fin, from. a broken l aw, and an
VoL. VII.
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off·naed God. Oh terrible fling! dying under unpardon~d
gmlt, ·God's juft1ce and power nJU!l: chafe t he man into devourir·g firt. Dy ing under the domin1on and pollution of
lufts, thefe muft ar.ten d him to the lowell: hell, 1 Cor. XV.
( 5) A certa n paP. age in co everlaftng_ miiery. By death, the
curf~:. ope:.s a trap-door under the finner, that he may fink
into un•athomabie woe, Luke xvi. 22, 23.
( 2) lmt!led iate ly after death, the foul ts, by the power of
tht> cu rfe, halrd to the tribunal of God, to receive its particular fen <tl1ct·, Hcb. ix. 27. EcdeC x :i. 7, Matt. xxv. 41.
Herein, ( 1) all the man's !ins are brought fo rth, as out of a
(ealed bag, m wl1ic h !hey, though un{cen, had been carefully
preferved, Hof. xiii. 12. f\mos vid. 7· (2) Every fin appea-rs drawing a particular curfe along with it. Ah what
unnumbert't..i cords of damn ,• tion r Gal. iii. w. Rom. vi. 23.
(3) The T hrone of grace and Ad vocate with the Father being no more acceffib e, the man having finned by the la w,
mu!t pedh by the law; mull: be appointed to etanal fir~, as
a worker of iniquity, Luke x:ii . 25-1.8. l'ta!m i. 6. Matt.

s6·

vii. 22, 23.
Cl) The co:Jdemned foul is lo .lged in hell, by the power
of rne curre, nO\'/ i<TCVOCably ra:ified of God, Lu ke xvi. 23·
Herem ( 1) the :oul is lodgec.i in hell, as a prifoncr for the
future judgment, 1 Pet.· iii. 19. (2) By the almighty influen"ce of the cur(e, the dreg' o '· divine wra th ihall be wrung
out and pcured into the irnpri [oned foul, Pi"a lm !xxv. 8.
( 3) The fuul is fixed among other damned fi;irits, and devoted
to eternal ru in by a firni!ar cur[._., Ira. x iv. 9-15 . Ez<. k.
xxxii. 18-32. Matt. xxv. 41. (4} Tiie happim.':s whi::n
the man hacn , (o r a rrille, irr~·co ·,'er;:b ' y 'orl:, ibdl, to aggravate his anguifb, appe&r in its FOp~ r i i~ht, LuK.e x vi. 26.
( s) Con fcience, now fully awak.::oned, n~:ver more to fkep,
/hall faltm upon the f:m: the WI Ai: t<·r ;Jblc conviCtions of lin,
and appiehcnfions of the incumben t and eve r ::pp ro~ching
wrath of God, Mark ix. 44-· (6) The whole foul {bll lie
under the full p~1wer of pride, e r: vv, forrow, angulfb, rage
and d<:fp&!r, \' ith othei wrturing pa!Iions, ;aging Ill the moH: ·
tu mul: uous mam:t:r, Prov. xiv. 32. Matt, xx ti. 13. and viii.
12. R..:-v. xvi . 9 , 10, 2 1.
( -; ) fill the l:lfl: day, the man's
i!n !ha'l con tinue iucrt:aii.ng upon e.;rth, tn the prattice of
every on , rncd ;ardy or im mediately, !educed into iin, by
his omil1io n 1; f duty, or pradic::: of evil, iv1icah vi . 16.

2 Ktng x. 29, 31 .
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(4) The body being buried under the curfe, ( !) the
gra've will be to it no h rding· place, or bed of refl, a s it is
to the f~ ints, but a fh ameful prilo n, referving it till the !aft
judgment, Ifa. !vii. 2. Rev. x!v. 13 Job xiv. · 3· wllh Pfalm
xltx. 14. (2) Sin and g uilt continue fixe d to the body,.
without any poili.bility d remo v;J, J ob xx. 1 t. Ezek xxxii. 27.
( 3) The body is corrupted by the influence of the curfe.
Job xxiv. 19.
(5) No part of the man's deb t being paid. againH the
]a!l: day, the body wiil be reftored to life under tht: curfe.
( 1) By virtue of it, the bod ies of the wicked {ball' be brought
forth, as malefatlors, to t.he execution of endiefs wrath,
John v. 29. { 2) Being in life inftruments of iniquity,
they fhall riie marked w ith it, as unclean veffels ·of wrath.
Who knows how far their particular lufts may be marked
in. their vety bodies l Ifa. lxvi. 24. (3) With what inex~
preffihle anguilh and pain, fhall the union b!:tween foul
and body be renewed! (4) How inexpreffibly ugly and
terrible their bodies fhall app~ar, when lively bright horror. ftares through their eye-balls, and their faces are like
flames! Ah what wringing of hands! gnafhing of teeth !
what trembling! what roaring! Ifa. xxxiii. 14. Re,v. vi.

16,

17.
( 6) In the Iaft judgment, wicked men, under the power
of the curfe, £hall appear is chained malefactors at Chrift's
tribunal. ( 1) Their ftation, at his lett h3nd, fhail, with.
fhame and dtfgrace, mark them accurfecl, Dan. xii. 2.
( 2) The curfe interpofing between Chrift a.nd them, £hall
render his appearance terrible to them; the meek Lamb as a
devouring lion; and the fountain of life as a con fuming lire;
2nd the more curfes interpofe, the more terrible hiS a p;Jearance, R ev. i. 7• and vi. 16, 17. Pfa.lm l. 22. (3) T o rnanifell the eghity of the curfe i.o the public p.roclarnation and
endle[; e xecution thereo f, their who]; finful qualitie:> and ..
wo rks, w ith all the additional fcen~s of iniquity, which have
run on, t0 their account, fillce death, thai ' be op nly an~
clearry fra ted, and p•_.bJ ibed before the afi::mbled world,
Eccl. x i1 q. ( 4 ) Jn conftquenc~;: h ereof, the curfc £hall
be lolem nly }')UbHilied of God the judge, and ordered into
immediate and everlafl:ing execution, Matt. xxv. 4 x.
( 7) '\Vhile the accurfed perfons arc, by me ans of tt, driven
by th~ angels, and perhaps dragged by devils, from Chrifi's
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judgment. feat, Matt. xiii 4-1, 42. the curfe, wh:ch had ' all
along inf<:EI:ed the lower world, {hall kindle it into an
l.iniverfal flame, to give the tranfgrdl.ors their lafr but terrible adieu of it. By this means the earth, fea and air, fhall
fot ever get rid of the curie, and of the perfons who had
procured it; and <:.1! the vanity and corruption that had infefted them, fhall with inexprdlible vengeance be returned
upon the heads of the tranfgrdlors; and death and hdl !hall
~e fuut up and confined within the lake that burns with fire
and brimHone, 2 Pet. iii. 10, I3· Rom. viii. 21-23. Rev.

xx. q, 15·

(~) lnbell, the curfe in its full !lrmgth fhall for ever prey
upon the wicked, both foul ~nd body united. ( 1) By virtue of
it, the infc:rnal pit having received them, fball dofe her mouJh
upon them, and fhut them up as in a fiery oven, Num.
xvi. 32, 33 Matt. xiii. 30. Pfalm xxi. 9· ( 2.} As a partitionwall, it fhail for ever fbut out every bli11k or aCting of God's
mercy or patien.ce from them, Matt. xxv. 41. Hof. ix. r2.
( 3) Hence all fan~ifying influences being for ever fropt~
t,h ey fuall be abandoner.! of God to the fuH rage of their lufrs,
~while they can have nothing to gratify them, Mact. :xxii. 13·
Rev~ xvi. ::u. (4) The curfe, as the breath of the Lord,
{hill widu)ut ce~ding for ever blow up the flames of infinite
~ndignation upon them, and fix in the envenomed arrows of his
wrath, lfa. xxx. 33· Rev, xiv. II. (s) It iliall protract their
rniicry iJ;to ·everlafting duration; and to their torment ihall
uphold them in bearing it; and perh~ps, by'an everlafling increafe, _thereof render it more· and more grievous, Rev.
xiv II. Luke xii. 59· 2 Theif. i. 9·
Hav:ng tht;~~ long compdied the flaming mount, and traverfed the paths of condemnation, have I believed or trem-.
ltled? Knowing the terror. of the Lord, do I pcrfuade men?
Am I clean cfcap,d the tremendous danger? When did Jefus' blood remove it, and all its horrors from my heart?
When plu-cked he me as a brand from the burnmg, and
quenched me in his love, his blood, his fpirit? \Vhen tranffc:rr{d t.e the ruinous curfe from my perfon; my nature, to
mY fins, that, as the fig-tree, they might wither away?-\Vho took my cude? thrice dreadfu~! but oh !-heart-melting thought! Jeho>;ah was made a curfe for mel Stvp then,
" my foul, and in the awful mode devoce thyfelf to him .. Ye
lil.h:ning angds, you omnifcient THREE, 1 call you to record

to
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to bear me witnefs, that I confent to be His, wholly His,.
for ever His, as made of God t@ me wifdom, righteoufnefs,.
fantl:ification and redemption. lf any man, if I,love not this
Lord Jefus, let me be ANATHEMA MARANATHA.

[Concluded.]
·f.

The Office and \Vork of the Holy Ghoft, confidered as reprefented in tcri}':ure: Being the fubftance of feveralletters lately fent to a friend, By a minifl:er of the gofpeJ~

L E T T

E R

I.

DEAR SIR,

I

T is with the greatefl: p1eafure that I comply with your

requefl:, in giving you my thoughts concerning the office
and work of the Holy Ghoft. Every truth is of importance;
but there is, there can be non~ more fo, than that -which we
are now to confider. If the Spirit of God does not in_any
ienfc op:orate on the minds of the children of men, thofe who
pretend to be fubjects of his influence, mufi be arrant enthufiafis. And, en the contrary, if there is fuch a thing~ thofe
who explode it as an error, and treat the opinion with contempt, will b~ found guilty of fomething 'like the fin againft_
the Holy Ghof'r. Let us then endeavour to find a fcriptural
anfwer w the following enquiries:
1· Does tht Spirit of G gd, in any fenfe whatever, operate
on the minJs of men, fo as to influence their wills, and determine their ad\ons? And if he d.oes~ then,
z. vVherein does this wc.rk conufl:? Or, what is the account wh ch the fcriptures gi.ve us of his invifible agency ?
3· Are men fubjed to a diabolical influence? Iffo.
.
.a.. How are we to diftinguifh between the influence of the
Spiiit of GoJ and rhe influence of fatan ?
Now, Sir, I btg you will attend with ferioufnefs and candour to what m:<y be ofFered from the word of God. I propole nor ro wri <e in the fide of a_ did:ator. The fubject is of
eqt~al irnp\\rta1:cc to us both. You have the fame opportunitiof confulting the oracles of truth that I have, and are
equally as c:;pable of judging of their contents. I only beg,
therefore, th<;t, en re~ding what follows, you will carefully
cxamme ncry paif(lge by the wor~ of the living God, And
if
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if you meet with any thing incontitlent with the divine

re~

cord, by ali means reject it, and fail not to give me your
thou ghts in a free and fa ithfu l manner.
The firll: quelhon that teems neceffary to be anfwered is
this, viz.
I, D oes the Spirit of God, in any fenfe whatever, operate
on the minds of men. fo as to ir.fluence their wills, and de~
termiue their actons ?
1. Much is faid in fcriptur e about the Spirit of God, and
his agency • . ln t he be!Sin n ing, at t he ee?.tion of the world,
it is faid, that '' The Spirit of G oc! movt:d upon the face of
the water5," Gen. i. 2. By which t he facn:d hiflorian would
jntimate, that the Spirit is t he div ine influence by which the
heavens and earth were created, J ob XXYl. 13. So likewife
the formation of men, a~ individuals, though in the common
way of ·generation, is afcribed to his omn,potent .:gency,
Job xxxiii. 4· And all the gifts of nature, and endowments
of ·t he mind, are arrribu red to him ; fuch as w ifdom, cou~
rage, {heng:h, fortituJe, &c &c G en- xl. 38. Exod . xxxi.
3 · I Chron. x1i. 18. I ~am. xi. 6. lfa. xxviii. 24- 29.
The:: fupport of every bdng in the cre"ltion j; owing to ~be
unremitted exertion of h!s pcwt~er, - Job x xx1v. q, 15 ACts
xvii. 25-28. The government or the wo rld in general be-'
lon~s to God. All the holts of heaven, the fun, moon,
and ftars, turn upon their axi~, and move 1n th ~ir feve ral orhits, from a confbnt and divme impulfe, J udg. v. 20 . Job
ix. 7-9. J ofu. x . 12, 13. Pft.lm cxlvii. 4· The c ouds are
filled with water at his cGmmano, and d1fcharge themfelves
where and when he pleales, J;;b xx•i 8. xxxvi ii. 9-37.
Ifa. v . 6. The winds blow under his diredior: 1 from what
quarter a nd to what degree he fees goo1, G e-n. viii. 1. Exod.
xv. IO· 2 Sam; xxii. JI . Pf... m cxl v1i. d~.
Seeing, then, that th ere ·is an alm!ghty power confiantly
aCting upnn inan m ate t hings, can we 1magin e th at the devine Being is not equdly concernt>d in tht> government of the
moral or intelleCt ual world? O n th e t:!ln trary,
·
2. It does appear, that mankio<i arc !·,fluet1ced to aCtion by
an uncontroulable, though !nv iftb!epower. Often we find fome
external caufe appearing to d1rect and determine the will in
particular actions ; yet thefe cau(es manifefily arifing from an
interpofition of divine power; and 1 doubt not, but where
there is a viiible concatenatio n of caufes, there is fomething
beyond the reach of hum an difcernment from whence they

ll>riginate l
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originate; the revolution's that take place in the kingdoms of
this world, the dellrucrion ·of one empire, and the eftablilhment 'Ot another, &c. though perhaps immediately brought·
about by rbe folly and imbecillity of one prince, or the cruelty, pride, and ambition of another, are notwithftanding
under the direCtion and fupenntendency of the all-wife God.
lf fome governors pofkfo fupetior abilities for the concerting.
of fchemes of government, or a commander extraordinary
wifdom and courage to contrive and execute a fuitable plan
of operation, thele are gifts befiowed by the God of heaven,
upon fuch per!ims tor that very intent; and they are placed
by providence in fuch a fituation as to anfwer the purpofes of
the divine government.
What is here afferted might be fupported by a variety of
inftances in the hiftory oi the Jewdh nation. I ihall mention
but a few. Thecircumli:ances anending the birth and education
of Mof~s, contain a remarkable difplay of infinite power and
wifdom. His being prelerved at the hazard of the king's
difpleafure, was certamly owing to fome influence of the
Deity on the minds of his parems : as :;]fo hi> being carried
to the river Nile, at a time when Pharaoh's daughter lhould
come to walb herfelf; that this princeii: !hould have com·
paffion on the infant, and adopt him for her own fon, dearly
fuppofes, that fhe aB.ed under the direcbon of an invifib1e
agent: for had fhe forefe:n the con!equenccs, we may be
pofitively affured, ihe could not have aCted kn this manner.
That circumilance of a rn2.n drawing a bow at a venture~
in the battle of Ramoth-Gilead, by which Ahab king of
Ifrael was fiain, is a further proof that the Almighty fuperintends, and has a particular concern in~ human affairs. What
could derermine the man to turn his face that way, and nc.t
the other ? It was God who influenced his will in a fecre~
and invifible manner, place:.! him in that very pofition,
and direded the arrow, for the accom~lifument of 11Yhat he
had thrrarened by the mouth of hio prophet Micaiah,
1 Kings xxii. 34·
Another ir.fiance £hall fuffice: It relates
to the king of A1lyria, whom God thre•tens to fend againft
. the peoph: of the Jews to punifu them for their hypocrify~
!fa. x. y-19. From the whole Hory appears, 1. That the
king of Aflyria was a3:uated by wicked moti;·es in what he ·
intended ;;gainfr the Jews, ver. 7, &c. 2. That he was notwithfianding u!ed as an inftrument in the hand of God, and
acred ULid::r nis dLrection as much as an ax or faw does under

the
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the direction of him that ufeth the~, or as ~ rod is under
the direction of a father in corretling his children, ver. 15.
3· That God difapproved of his conduct, though he overruled it for the good of his church, ver. 1 2.
Thefe ·infiances, I fuppofe, are fufficient to prove that
God has.the direCtion of the wills and actions of men, and
does influence them in an invifible and irrefiftible manner,
at leaft in fome cafes ; and if in fome, why not in others?
Indeed it is plain from fcripture, that men may be powerfully
induced to certain things contrary to their natural inclination~
and fixed purpofe. And experience confirms t his tr uth.
To exclude, the divine agency from hum an affairs, is the
fame as to deny tQat there. is a God. It would deprive us of
every reafon ofhope and trufi in the divine Being, and leave
us expofed to tne evil defigns of wicked . and unreafonable
men. But this is the confolation which the fcriprures afford,
That " the heart of the king (and therefore the hearts of his
fubjetls) are in the hand of the Lord as the rivers of water;
he turneth it whitherfo'ever he will.,
l am yours, &c.
PHILO~BIBLOS.

[To be ~ontinued,]

An extraCt from Dr. Abbadie's Defence of the
jEsus CHRIST.

J

DiviNITY

of

ESUS Chri£1: cannot be fuppofed to be a mere man, . or a
. mere creature,; without weakening infinitel y all the ~ideas
we have of the charity and mercy of God. It is notorious
that the great benefit of this mercy confi(l:- in God's g iving us
his beloved Son, and in d-eliveri~g him up for us to death. This
is a gift that includes all others: for, according to the apofl:le,
u He that .gave us his own Son will give .us all things."
But if J efus Chri£1: is by nat~;~re but a mere creature, lhen
the gift of Jefus Chrift is incomparably of lefs value than the
falvation of mankind; and we fhould be fo far from being
furprifed that God has purchaied our falvation fo dear, that
we lhould wonder he purchafed it fo cheap; which is abominable blafphemy.
As righteous and holy as we conceive Jefus Chri!l: to be,
we ought to think, that an infinite number of perions, who
love
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}ove God with all their heart,_and with all their firength, wilf,
in the day of their triumph and compleat regeneration, be a
n>ore ag reeable ohjet1: in the fie-ht of God than Jefus Chrill.
Therefore the f.livation of m'ln kind i< more precious than the
l ife of Jefus Cbrift; and that fo much the more, becaufe J~fus
Chriit, in ] Gfing hi£ li fe , did not lofe his holinefs, which ~s
quite of anoth er value from h1s life.
In deed we mufl: not here con,pare limpl v J efus Chrill with
the believers that are to inherit his kingd.om; bll t ~ve are to
compare the temporal life, which he has loll for them, with
that tternal and happy life 111 hich they have acquired by him ;
and then we fuall fee, that the gift of Jefus Chrift, a mere
creatu re, is of leis value than the falvatioP of mankind.
It is very concei vable, that if Jefus Chrill is not a mere
man, but God- man, this alliance which he hath with the
Deity renders both his life and blood infinitely precious.
There is no manner of diffic ulty to perfuade ourfelves of it
by reafoning fro m the greater to th e leCs. A lump of clay is
of no value or dignity; we do not matter how many blows
are given it; it is indifferent to us, whether it be defl:royed
or annihildttd: Yet do but enliven this earth, and unite it to
. a fpirit, and this union will prelently produce a kind of no~lenefs and dignity in this body, as .wtll a:ld honour to its ac~
tions, and value to what it does or fu!fers for you: Then·
unite this matter, already animated to the divine efl~ nce~ and
it will contratl an iilfinite dign ity, for this -very reafon, that·
it is fo particularly united to God; and its {ufficiency may
make .an equivalent to pains evcrlail:ing. F or if the fufterings
of .a pcrfon of quality are of more value than the ftlfFerings· ·
of a pcafant; if thole of a kin g's font han thofe of a perfon of
quality; and if thofe of a king himfeit th an thofe of his own
fon; it follows, that if in this gradation we may go in infinitum,
and may find a perfon of fu ch dignity ;tS has no bounds, his
fufferings will be alfo of an infinite value. Therefore J efus
· Chrill: being '' God manifell:ed in the fldh," ' and polfeffing
the glory of the deity in the mid1t of infi:·mi c:es and miferies
incident to a nature like our own. could fuffer but one death
of an infinite vaiue; and God~ who gives him up to fuff<!r for
us, makes us a prefent without limit or bound.
.
· But after all, a man is but a man, and It would be to exalt
the mercy of God after a childilh m anner~ to cry out, 0 un4
fpeakable ~ove ! 0 unbounded mercy! whic~ giveth the
temporallrfe of a mere man, or a mere creature, for the eter~.

VoL, VII.
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nal falvation of mankind! We mull therefore fearch for
a not,her myfiery in thefe wcrds of the Holy Spirit, " Herein
is manifefl:ed the lov~ of G od towards us, in that he hath
fent his only Son into the world, that we mig ht live through

. ,
hrm.
If this fuppofi.tion

of

our adverfaries renders incomprehenflble all thf!t the fcript ure tells us of that grand effort ofGod's
love in delivering J efus Chrift unto death for us; it no lefs
renders incomprehenfible all that we are told concernin~ the
love of Jefus Chrifi. For if he fuffers in our fen fe, he fuffers,
at leafi (orne moments, t'he weight of the divine cur(e; · he
firucrgles with the jufiice of God, which looks upon him with
feve~ity; and he feels the defection of hi s Father, with a
g rief proportioned to the ardency of his love. 1.~hus is his
love as great as the terrors of God's juftice, which, drawing
themfelves up in battalia againfl: h1m at this very tim e, a re
exceedi ng te rrible. J3ut if J efus Chrift fuffers'only in the
fenCe of our adverfaries; if he fuffers w ith all the fentiments
of his Father's iove; if he dies, as martyrs comm only do, fo
. fully perfu aded of hi s own innocence; if he feels not ·himfelf load ed with the fins of mankind; it may be faid, that
th is atlion of his love has nothi ng very heroical in it. Thus
Codrus, king of the Athenians, would at leaft be as praifewortby as J eCus Chrifi : For tht.lt prince, putting himfel f at
the head of his arm y againfl: the enemy, and being perfuaded,
upon the anfwer of fome oracle or other, which was well or
ill expiained, thac if he was not killed himfelf in battle, hi·s
fubjeds could never gain the_ victory; he threw afide his
royal habit, put on ragged cloaths; and, -coming in to the
enem y's camp, fruftrated the defign they had to fave him, by
p rovoking a foldi er, who fl e w him. Certainly, Cadrus does
more for his fu bjeels th an Jefus Chrifl did for believers. For
he lofes a life, after which he expected no o tht::r, with defign
to free his fubjects from oppreffion: whereas Jefus Chrifl
parts with a temporal li fe, becaufe he is fure to live and
reign eternally with his fubjects, whom he redeems by facrificing himfelf for them.
In ihort; we fhould have more reafon in this cafe to admire
the love of God towards J efus Ch rift, than towards us . For
God to fave mankind, is what makes us fenfib]e of God's
mercy in the r emiflion of our fi ns ; but for God to recompence Jdu• Chrifl: for his h aving fuffered death, by raifing
'!:tm up gloriou{]y ; making him Lhe monarch of the world ;
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the head of angels, the judge of man, and the King of ages;
by putting into his hands the gifts of his fpirit, life and death;
by givi ng him his name, glory, power, and the difpofal of
eternal happinds: This is fuch a kindnefs for Jefus Chrifr
as is unparalleled ; and Jefu s Chrilt ought not to grud ge the
blood he has !hed to arrive to that ftate of glory. There was
nothing: be could have done \>etter for himfelf. And now, to
uodedland the limgu3geofthe HolySpiritwcmufi make another
gofpel; and infiead of fayin;r, " God fo loved the world, that
l1e has given his Son to it, that whofoever believeth in him
fhould not perifh, but have everlafting life;" wemufl: fay,' God
fo loved Jefus C hriH·, that after he had honoured him with
the ti:le of his Son, he put the world in fubjel'lion und er
him, and gave him all thofe who fhould believe in him.'
lnflead of fayin g, " He that fp ared not his own Son, iliall
he not With him give us all things r" we muft fay, ' It is no
wonder that he, who promifes to give u~ eternal life, has alfo
given us t he life of Jefus Chrifi.'
.
·
When Paul fays, that " God has given u> his Son," he
means that he has given us the life of his Son; and reafuning from the greater to the Jefs, he cone] uded that God will
alfo give u~ a.ll other things, becaufe he fupp ofes that the life
of Jc.fus Chrifl: is more precio us than all good things. But is
there any manner of proportion between the temporal l ife of
one only creature (though never fo holy) and between the etern al and happy life of all the faints? And can any thing be
falfer than rile apofile's reafoniog, if the principle we oppofe
wue any !bing to the purpofe r
!?orne perhaps w.ll here lay, ' That tbe love of God is ma~
n ifefied in that h•: giveth us eternal life with his Son.' But
it is ealy to dl!cover the deceit which lies under thefe words;
for God does two things; he gives us eternal life ; and he
giv:~s i: us bv the mioi!trv of hi s Son. V/e cannot confider
the fidt witl~out admiri ng his goodJJet:~ and mercy. Thi > is
granted . Hut the n it mav be aiked, How the fccond ihews
l!S the love of God ? F or to us it appears to be no g reat effort
o f mr rcy to gi ve the terr:poral life of one man for the eternal
l ife of aii men. Thus two thin ~s may be confidered in the
deliverance d the Hraelites. Ged redeems the people of
Ifrael from the captivity wherein they groaned, after he had
faved their firH:- born from the fword of the defiroying angel;
and he commands the.l!raelites to kill a lamb, an~ to take of
the blood, and fprinkle the door-pofrs of theii houfc s with it.
L 112
I grant,
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I. grant, that the goodnefs and mercy 11f God is to be admired
if we C' m{ider 1•1 e ben~fit ; ro r the lfraelites were reduced to
a very fad extremity; their deliverance came very feafonabl y,
and thev had defi - ~d it l'ery impauendy. But 'we iliouid
thi •dc ou1ielvcs perfeClly abufed, if ;my one endeav;)ured to .
p erfuad ..- us, rbat the ~ood nefs. and mercy of God fhined in a
p articular man ner, b~cau fe it was the blood of a lamb that was
a token to the defhoying angel to fpare the fir ft. born of rhe
lfraelites, or becaufe it was th e fac'rilice of the paffover that
G od did, in fome meafure, defign to work fuch a redell)p~ion. A man would be. looked upon as little lefs than a madman, who lhvuld fa y, 'Beh old, how great is rhe love of
God, to put a L AM B (or man y lambs) to death for the prefervat ion of his people!' No doubt it will be anfweredt
' That the life of Jdus, as mere man, is in comparably more
precious than the life of a facrifice under the law.' I grant
it; but then, as the life of a lamb bore no proportion to rhe
tempoFal dt-li·verance of the Ifraelttes ; fo the temporal life of fe·
{us Chri{t bears no proportion to the eternal life of mankind, if
it be true that Jefus Chrift is no more than a mere man, or
even a mere creature. Nay, I may venture to affert, that.the
life of a larr.b bears a. greater refrmblance to the lite of a
man, than the t<~ mporal life of Jefus Chrifi, conftdered as
mere man, to rhe eternal falvatic.n of mank ind. For the life
of a lamb is temporal, and the life of an Ifraelite, which was
r edeemed by a lamb, wa' alfo temporal; and it is well known,
that there is fome kind of proportion between temporal and
t emporal; but the life of J efus Chrifi, as a mere man, or even
a mere creature, is temporal; and the life which he haspurchafed
for mankind is eternal; between which there is no manner of
proportion, for the one is fin ite, the other is infinite.
Perhaps you will fay,' J efus Chriit is the ma;fler, and we are
the fervants; and it is an extraordinary atl: of love for the;:
l\1after' to give himfelf up to death on purpo(e to ran(om
fiaves, ·and fuch flaves too as were his enemies.' But we
mufi: here difting uiili the Jove of the Father from the love
of the Son, and confider them feparately. The F athet· does
not give himfelf, but he gives J efus Chri!l: to fulfcr death for
our fakes. Jefus Chrift cannot be called majler with rcipetl:
to . God. In this rcfpea he is as much a fervnnt as we are,
fince he is God's own creature, and fu bjecl to his laws •
.Thus God does n ot give a )najler, but delivers up his own
ftr·vant. I confefs. he is one of the moft perfeel: fervants, but
~ i~l
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fiill he is a fervaot.

It is plain, God fhew11 his love in being
willing to fave his enemies; his mercy appears in his defign;
but it does not appear that his mercy is at all confoicuous in
this gift of hts fervant, who lofes nothing of his effeCtual holinefs, glory, and happinefs-who lofes his life but for tbree
days; a lois wh1ch i$ worth the expcnce of the univerfe to
him; a:1d who, by conft>quence, fa ri~ces no great matter on
hi> liJe. For if :his perfon be but a m'cre ma o, or e ven but a
rr,er~ creature-if, tn (ufFwr:g death, he had nothing to fear
but death .:tjet/--if, by hi~Juffcrings, he obtain an eternity of
life and ba,tJpme(s ior thofe he redcem~-and it he is to be highly
~xaited after h's aebafement, where is th e mighty effort of his
lov~? Thofe wbo have devoted themfe]ve:; to death tor the
preferv;:tio•• of tbeir country, in the cert <l.lnty of dying, aQJ.I
thr unc.:nai•ny or living after d·"~th ; ob taining for a recompcnce of the focrih:·e they fall but an imaginary glory
wh,ch c··-uld n >t f1a~. rer then· allies, and a vain and difl:ant
i<nmorlality, wn,ch abated no~hing of the horrors of their
death; dtd, 111 :hi~ cafe, !; ·,~ke a gr~ater attempt upon themfelvt's th.m dta Jefus ChriH: Nay, further, were we to choofe
aruong all the men of the wvrld, even among the moft barbarous a.1d unnatural, we lh-.>uld fcarcely be able to find one.
that would not be able to fuffer death on the like conditions-.
vV l\ere is the man who, if t1e could, would not be glad to
purchafe etern;~l iife for ail mankind by fulfering death, if he
was Cure o! rilint; agam :he third day, and to enj ..y thereby
.;Ill ablolute empire vVt:t all the crea[Ures? Though h~ did it
no' out or chanty, he would certainly do it out ofinterell: and
(eif -love. lr muH: mereiore be granted, tbat Jefus Chrift is
11ot a mere man, and that he ~laS not fuffered a death like to
that of othc:r men; buc it muit be maintained, that this divine
Saviour, being h:ghly exalced above us by the dignity of his
perfan, ha:: tufto::ed a death accompanied with a fcnfe of God's
juibce, and of tho(e un(peakable terrors of avenging horrors.
by wh1ch GoJ pun:fheJ the crime, e1ther in him that commits ir, or 111 him to v:horn it is imputed.
It will be f.<id, ' That the b..e of God conlifh in his
having given us, not a mere man, but a man that i<> his own
$.on.' But f would fain know, whether this man be the Son
of God in a proper and !iura!, or in a figurative and f!Zeiapho1i·
((}} tcnfe? If tn a proper and literal fenfe, it mull: be by eter-·
nal generation; which is exactly what we afk:. If in a figu~
r~tivc fenCe) we d.eiire to know, whether it be a great efrort

of
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of love to give a man that is not the Son of God,

but by a
figure and a metaphor, for the falvation of mankind ?-To
illufhate the point : Suppofe a prince were indifpenf~bly
obliged to ddhoy a conuderable number of his fubjetts to
obey fome inviolable law, except fome peri(m were to be
found that was worthy to be admitted _as their furety, and
would undertake to ranfom them by his own death; and that
this prince, being moved with compaffion, in this fad extremity, fhould declare that he would give him his only fon's
life to redeem them; you cannot but conceive a very high
idea of his mercy and love. But if fume time after you fuould
hear that this king gave not his own and only fon, and aif~
that he never bad a true fon of his own ; but that all the myftery ofthis great love, about whi::h there was fo great a Hir,
comes only to this, That he made a choice of one of his fubjects, whom he adopted from a ftate of extreme indigence ta
give him the education ot rhe fon of a prince.i and that alterward
l1e has a mind to deli vcr h1m up to death as a r<~nfom for his
pcrifhing fubjects (if the honours of his laws be not otherwife prtferved); and then, when he has fuffered death, to
make him the heir of his crown ; you would find · that the .
clemency of this prince i,;. very worrhy of our acknowledgeffil"nt and admiration, in that he pardons thofe who had
offended him; but it would be a chi!ddh hyperbole for a
man to cry out upon this prince's giving his fon, That the
king fo loved his kingdom, that he gave h1s Jon, his only Jon, to
-preferve the life of his offending fubjecb, who could not be
ranfomed but by fo great a price.
But to advance the dignity of Jefus Chrifi-, fome will fay,
' That this man, whom God giveth, is made the heir of
eternal life.' But this will do them no fervice; for as Jefus
Chrifr obtains not thisfovereign empire but in confequence of
his fufferings and death, it may well be faid, That God
crowns his fervant to reward his patience; but it flill remains
a truth, that God has given none but his ferv ant for the redemption of n:ankind-a fervant who was bound to fulfil
God's law for himfelf, being then but an unprofitable jtrV{lrlt;
and a fcrvant who has done but a very fmaH act of charity
towards his brethren, there being not a man in the world
who would not have done what he has done for u;, with ail
his heart, if he might have had the fame reward.
Thus, let them turn things which way they pleafe, they
cannot defhoy the divinity ot Jefus Chrift, without dfentia!ly

altering

,\
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altering the chrifiian ·religion; ddfroying the true fmfe of the

types, and fo weaken the idea of God's great and ligna] gift in
the gift of his Son, that all the exprefiiom of fcripture appear to us to be idle orations, or the mereflights of fancy.

The SouL an amazing Image of Go n.

G0 D

[Continued from page 411.]
fpeaks good words to his enemies, and kindly

warns them of the confequences of their bad attions: J

So docs a generous benevolent foul.
God exerts good attions towards men againfi: their bad
aB ions towa~ds him:
· Thus does a good man to his enemies,
God is unwearied in his kind words and aCl:ions to his
enemies:
So is a good man.
God never lets the evil of his peopies bad attions get the
power over him :
. Thus a good mao willies that men's bad aCl:ions may never get the power over him.
God never retains a fecret grudge again It his children for
their.f ormer bad tempers and provoking conduct:
Thus a good man would behave to his enemies.
God never willies evil to befal his people, though they af.
front him by their vile ingratitude:
Thus a good man refembles God in thisfublime benevolence.
. 0! what an amazing refemblance is the foul of man to
the power, wifdom, and goodnefs of God!

C 0 N C L U S I 0 N.
The .infinite worth of a hul}lan foul on the principles of
the golpel .
To recGVer and fave this fou l, God employed h is eternal
mind and th oughrs.
To redeem thts loul, God came down to dwell in dull.
One foul coft more than all the angels of God, than all
the ftarry h eavens, and our whole globe all put together;
)'ea more than all the vait expanfe filled <.Vith rubies.

To
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To convince this foul, God's almighty Spirit has controul ...
cd the laws of the ut,iverfe.
To injlruEt this f(>ul, God's Spirit has raifed and furnilhed
thoufands of p;eachers cf the gofpel to fpend the barm, and
blood, and bloom of life.
To janflifj and refine this foul from the pollution of lutl,
the Spirit of God has worked and waked fifty [even hundred
·
.
years.
To inhabit this foul, the eternal Spirit comes down from
heaven, and poffelfes, actuates, preferves, and dwells in man
for ever.
. To wajh this foul, blood divine was ihed.
To cloath this foul, the righteoufneis of God is wrought

out.
To adorn this foul, grace divine is given.
To comfort this foul, a thoufand promifes of grace and
glory are made.
To ejlablijh this foul, the oath of God is fworn,
To guard this ioul, legions of angels are ever on the

wing.
To murder this foul, millions of raging devils are hourly
employed •
. To preferve this foul, all God's eternal perfections inceffant1 y, work.
To ferve the interefis of this foul, the frame of n-ature
fiands.

For the foke of this foul, worlds were created, and empires
upheld.
To defend this foul, armies are raifed, and oceans of human blood are lhed.
On the behalf of this foul, the Lord Jefus with infinite ardour incefEmtly pleads.
To perfell and eternally ddight this foul, all Godhead is
given, all heaven is prepared,

·1T

On the SIMPLICITY of GonLY SINcERITY.

~ould be a happy time if all profdTors of the gofpel

with. t}le apcfrles rej oice in the tefiimony of their
confciences,that they walked in fimplicity and godly fincerity.
How many evils and fc.andais would be then prevented ! But
CQUld

alas!
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·alas I too many who name the narr.e of Chri!l feem to have
hardly any idea of this dfential part of 'the chrifiian charac·
ter. A few thoughts upon a fubject fo little attended to,
may not be unfealonable. T he mofl: advanced in the chriftian life have fomething of this leffon yet to learn ; and th~ ·
greater proficiency we make in it, the grearer will be our in·ward peace, and tbe more will our l ight !hine before men to
the glory of our heavenly Fathei.
.
Simplicity and fin cerity, though inf<"parable, may be dif-'
tingu dhed. The former is the pr incrple Irom which the latter is derived. Simplicity prima~ily refpeels the frame of.oui'
fpirit in the fight of God; fincerity more dtretl: iy regards oul.'
conduct a3 it falls 1,mder the obfervation of men. It is true~ ·
t he terms are frequentl y ufed indifferently for each other, and
may be fo -without occafi.oning .any con fid erable mifl:ake.
But- as they are not preciftly the lame, it may be proper, if we
would fpeak accuratel y, to keep this difl:inction in view.
Some perfons who have qeen more enamoured with the
name of fimplic-ity th:m acquainted with its nat:tre, have fubilttutetl in its ilear.l a childilbnefs of language and manners, .
as if they undnftood the word jimple only in the mere vulgar
fen{e a~ equ ivalen t to fool:fh. But tnis infantine foftl)efs gtves
juft difgutt to thole who h:we a true taftc and judgme nt of
dtvine things; not only as it is ;;n unnece!f.Hy deviat ion fro m
the common ufages of mankind, but becaufc being tl\e effect
c,f art and imi·auon, it palpabl y defeats irs own pretences.
An artifi:ial or d!"'ccted fimpJicicy is a contradittion _in
terms, and differs as much from the funplicity of the gofpcl
as pain t does from beauty.
The true fimplicity, w hich is the hon our and Rrength of
a bcli~ver, i:; tht: dfcCl: of a fpiritual perceprio.1 o f the truths
of the gofpcl. 1t arifcs from, and bears a proport ion to, the
fcnfe we have of our own U!lworthinefs, the power ar:d g race of
Chri{t, and the g reatne(s of our obligations to him. So fa r
as our knowkJge ofthe(e things is viral and experimental, ic
will make us 1imple-hearted. This {implicity may be confidered in two refpeCls. A fimplicity, of intention and a firnplicity of dependence. Tlie former Hands in oppofition" to
the corrupt woricings of felf, the latte,r_to the fal fe-rcafonings

of unbelief.
·
Simplicity of intention implies, that we have but one leading aim, to which 'it i.s our deliberate and umeferved deftre
that every thing el[e in which we are co.r:cer,n ed may be fuu-

VoL. YU.
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ordina'te and fubfer.vient. In a word, that we ar.e devoted tQ
the Lord, and have by grace 'been enabled t o choofe ))im,.
and to yield our!dves to him, fo as to place our happinefs u~
his tavcur, and to ma ke his glory and w ill rhe ultimate!ccpe
of all our actions. He wdl dcferv•s this from us. He is the
all-fuffic:cnt good. · He 3]one is able to fatisfy the ,vall capacity he has given us, for he formed us for himfelf; and lhey
y.rho have tafh:d he is gracious, know that his loving kmdnefs is better t han life, and that his prefence and. fulnefs can
fupply the want,. or make up the lois of all oeature comfort.
Bo likewifc he .has a jufi cktim to us that we lhouJd be wholl~
his. For befides that, as his creatures, we are in his hand as
clay in the hands of the potrer, he has a redemption-title t0
u s • . He loved us and bought us \IIIith his own blood. He
did not hefitate or halt betweetn two opinions, when he engaged to redeem ou-r rouls from the CCI fe of the law and the
power of (;uan. He co uld in, the hour of his dillre(s hav~t
tumm oned legions of angels 'had that been needful) i:o hi~
aflifiance, or ban dcllroyed his enemies with a word or a
look. He cou!J eafily have faved himfdf; but how then
could his people have been favcd, or the promifes of the fcripture h:lve been. fulfilled ~ Ther.efcre he willing] y endured the
crds, he gave his ga.~e back. to the [miters, he poured out-his
blood, he laid down h is hfe. Here was
adorable fimpliplicity. of intention i.o him; and !ball we not, 0 thou Lover
ofl(mis, be fimplv,. hearri!y, and wholly thine .?· ihall werefufe the cup of affiiClion from thy band, or for thy fake? Or
!hall we- Glefure to drink of the cl.lp ot Jinful plca.' ure, when w.e
re mt·mber whJt o-ur fi1; s have co!t thee? tihall we w iih to b.e
loved by t he wc.rl:l that hated tbet:>, or to bt; admired by the
w orld that delpifed rhee? Shall we be afh,lmed of pFOidling
our attatchment to fu ch a Saviour?· 1'\ay, Lord, forl:id it.
L et thy love coaf!rain us, let thy name be glorified , and thy
will be done bv u-s a nd in us . Let us count a il things Jofs
:tnd dung for the ctxctlll'ncy of the knowkdge uf Ch~;~~ Jefus our Lord. Let us not J cfirc any t~:ing thou feeH fit to
with-ho!d, nur repine to. part w ith what thou calleH for, nor
even take plei!furt! in wh at thou bdlowefi unleb we can im P' ove it for thee, a nd ever prefer thy love · a hove our chief
tcmpor<>l joy! Such is the lang uage of the heart that is blef}".
ed. wnh golpcl fimplicity. It was ooce the fhong hold of Jin,
the thTOIIC of ie!f; Out IJOW ftJf is ~afl OtlWO, and J efus rules
by the ~olden fccptre of love. This piinciple preftrvcs th..;
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foul from low, fordid, and id~btrous purfu!rs, will adrnit o'f ·.
no rival nt>ar the Beloved, nor will it yield either to the bribes
1
or threats of the world.
· : ·• ·
Th ere is !ikewifc a !implicity of dependence. U nbdief is
-continu .Jly franing objp&ions, magnifyin g and multiply:.. '
ing difficulties. But-faith in rhe pO';'J't!r and promifes o f" Goll
in fpires a noble fimplicity, and ca{b every care upon him
who is. able and has engaged to fuppnrt and pro vid e. · Thus
when Abraham at the J ,ord's call forfook hi ~ count ~y and 'his
flit'her's 'houfe, the apofl:le obferves, ·' He went out, not
. knowing wh1ther he· went. ''- lt was erwu gh th at he.knew
whom be followed. ·1 he all -fufficient (~od was his g uide', his
fhield, and his exceeding great reward. So when exce rcife:d
with long waitin g for the acccmp 1if'nment of a promi ie, he

Il-aggered . not, ·,cv.l'""{'~~. he did not difpute or·q udl:ion, 'bu't:
limply ·depended upon G od who had fp ok cn, and was able
aifo to perform. So iikewile w hen he received that h ard
comm and<to offl' r up ·his fon, of whom it was faid, "fry
lfaac !hall thy feed be called/' he limply :obeyed, and d :·pendcd u pon rhe L ord to make goo:! his owrl word, He b. xi. 1 8·~
19. In this fp'irit David went fonh to meet Go 11ah and overcame him: and thus th e· three. worthie> were unav..~ed by the
threats of Nebuchadnezz ar, and rather chafe to be'cafl:_into a
burniag furnace t han to fin ·ag:~ i·nft the Lord: And thus
Elijah in a time of famine was preferved from a!1xiety and
want, and fupported by extraordin ary meth od~, I Kings i. 14~
Jn thefe times we do not expeCl: miracles in the flriel: fenfe
of the word, but they who limply depend upon the Lord wil l
)TICCt with fuch tokens of his interpolition in a time of need·,
as will to themfdvcs at lealt be a fat1sfying proof th:rt he car:.
eth for them. How comforta ble is it to :i ~ , as ~veil as :orna·
mental to our profellion, to be able to truf~ theLo'td int~lr:
path of duty! To believe that he wiil fupply our \V:mt~, tli'·
reel: our fteps, ple::d our caufe, and controu l our enemies !
Thus he has promifed, a nd it belongs to gcfpel-limp!icity w
{Lke hi$ word aga infi: alt d:fcouragements. T h is will animate us in the uie of all lawfu l means, hecaufe- th e Lord has
comma nded us ro wait upon him in them. But it will likewife infpire confid ence and hope when all means reem to frl il ,
H3b. iii. 17, 1 8.. For want of this clependcr:ce mJny rl:fho .nour their profeffion, and e·''en make fh ipwrcck of" t!)e h i d~.
Their hearts are not fimple; they do not trul1: in the Lord,
but le:·IJl.Untq t bei.r ()WO ~tnderitanding~ , a nJ their hop<'s or
;\i m m :;~,
fc,<{S
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fears are influenced by wMm s like themfelves. This caufes
a tluplicity of conduct Tht·y fear the Lord, and fen•e other
Gods. By their lang uage at f0me t~mes, one wo11id fuppofe
they defired to ferve the L ord only; but as if they feared that
he was not able to proteCt or p~ovidc for them, thev make a
league with the world, and feek .either fecuri ty or advantage
from ftnful compliances. Thefe cannot rejoice in the teH imony of a good confcience. They mull: live miferably. They
a~ (ltt(:!mpting to reconcile what our Lord has decl ared to be,
utterly inrompatible, the fervice of God and ma!Dm on. They
h ave fo , much fenfe of religion as embitters their world:y
pUi fuits, and fo much regard to the world as prevents their rec_eiving ariy real comfort from religion. Thefe are the lukewarm profeffors, neither hot Ror cold, neither approved of
men nor accepted of God. They can attend upon ordinances, and fpeak like chrifiians ; but their tempers are un~an8ified, and their conduCl: irregular and blame<~b1e. They
are not fimple, and therefore they cannot be finccrc.
.
I need not take time to prove that the effeCt of fimplicity
will be fincerity. For they who love the Lord above . all,
who prefer the light of his countenance to thoufands of gold
and filver; who are enabled to trufr him with all their con·.cerm, aod would rather be at his difpofal than at tbcir own,
will have but little tc,mptation to infincerity. The principles and motives upon whic.:h their conduCl: is formed, are the
fame in public as in private. Their behaviour will be all of
.a piece, , becaufe they h ave but one difrgn. They will fpeak
the truth in lpve, obfervc a firi6t puntt.uality in their dealings, and do unto others as they would others fuould do unto
them, becaufe thcfe thipgs are efiential to their great aim of
.glorifying and_enioying their Lord. A fear of dl!honouring
his name, and of grieving his Spirit, will teach them not
only to avoid grofs and known fins, but to abfiain from all
:appearance of evil. Thtir conduct will therefore be confdtenr, and they will be enal)i ed to appeal to all who know
them, that in fim pltcity and god ly fmcerity, n ot in fldhiy
wifdom, but by ~he grace of C6:1, they have hatl thei r coQverfation in the world.
To a ftncerechriflian, that craft and cunning whic;h palfe~·
for wifdom
the world, appears to be not only uu!awful,
but unnecdTary. Be has no need of the little referves, eva·
!ions, .and difguifes by which defigning men endeavour
( though •Jften in vain} to conceal· their proper ch;:r;;Cters,
and to tfcape Jef..:lived contempt. He is what he fq:n1s to
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be, and therefore is not afraid.ofbeingfoundout. Hewa]Jts,
by the light of the wifdom that is from above, and leans
upon the arm of almighty power; therefore he walk:sat liberty, tru!ling in the Lord, whom he terves with his fpirit ip.
the go!pel of his Son.
·
I am, Sir, yours,

OMICRON:.

LETT E R

,To

IV.

A F~u:;ND: ON THE AToNEMENT oF CHRIST4

[Continued from page 436.]
DEAR Sn~,

I

Corne now in this fourth letter to enquire, whether Jefus
Chrifl: in his h:iferings and death is a proper facrifi(;e-{Qt ·
fin. And here 1 am led ro obferve,
.
I. Be has the conltituent parts, or all th~ requifi.tes of a
facrifice.
1. He is flrietly God, John i. I.
The mighty God; Ifa~
ix. 6. The true God and eternal life, I John v. 20. The
fupreme God, Rom. ix. 5· &c. As Jefus Chrift was God,
he was capable in every refpeCt of being a mediator. He ha~
wi!dom, underllanr'ing, and difcretion, fufficient to direCt
him in the undertaking of, and guide him through the imporant work. He muft be acquainted with the feveral parts
of It, and the various .difficulties attending it, he mufl: have
ihength fofficient to carry him through it, in overcoming all
enemie~, removing all obftacles, and to effect every purpofe
reladng to it. He has power. to lay down his life, and to
take it up again; which he c;:>u]d not have, unlefs he was
truly God, And by this it is he is capable of undergoing, or
fuftainmg the fufferings ~e endured when fin lay heavy
llpon him, lfa. lix. t6. and lxiii. 5·
2. He is properly·mal1, I Tim. ii. 5·* It was requifitehe
ilwuld be fo, that he might fulfil the law in the very nature
that
• The author of <1 pampplet, intituled, ' An Apoeal to tb~ ferious and .:at1did
Profdfors of Cnriftiani•y/ ~d ed;t, prir:rcd for J. John fen, Paul's Church-Ya:d,
fay5J p. 12-. ' You ~aye: be.en tau~ht tQ bell~,.. ~, ihl~ J~·us, Chtift, whofe prop.:r

'
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that fi,ned; and he did do fo : and likewif<l 'that that very
nature fhou ld fuffer for fin, for D eity could not fuffer. But
wherein confifis this conjunCtion of natures in .the parfon of
Chrifi, or how it is, this is not revealed to us: but it is evident it is fo. And we may fee the necdli:y of it in feverJf
refpetl:s ; but I mention here only what relates to making
atonement. Neither {hall I enlarge on the enquiry, Whether the value or efficacy of Chritl:'s fufferin gs is ab f ,Jutely
f9unded on his being G od; or whether they had been equal~
Jy efficacious, provided he had been only a perfeCt m an. I
have only to obferve . h::re, That the va lue o f the fufferings
muft bear a propo"rtion to the dignity of the perfon fuffering.
And I cannot fee why it fhould be fo particularly noted . that
God purchafed the c·hurch with own blood ; that God laid
down his ish! far us; unlefs it is to enhance,. in our view, the
price of red emption, and point out the •dignity and value
thereof, Acts xx. 28. John iii. 16. Whether a perfc::Cl: per~
fon, who had not. been God, could have atoned for ftn, is a
fru1tl efsand vain enquiry, when it is fo we know, he that fuffered was God; and it is at the fame time a refleCtion on th~
wifdol!l of the Almighty, to fuppofe it could be better, or
otherwife than it is. All his works arc en a plan of perfec~
tion, in which there is the moft cowplea te h armony and

beauty.

.

.

3 : J.efusChrift was a perfeCt man. He had i, real body~
fl efh and blood, and a reafonable {Jul as we have, w ith all
_their parts and faculties. " It b ehoved him to b~ made l1k~
his brethren in ·all things," Heb. ii, 14--18. "He was
touched ~i ~h the fe eling of our infirmitle>, and was crucified through weaknefs ;" y et h e was « holy, harmlefs, unde~
filed~ and feparate from li.nners i'· A L,mb wi thout blemiili,

'

·

arid

title is tb< Sen of man, as wdl 3S the Son •'![ God, was not man, but very and ete•·nal God himt..)f." Tl•is writer, who" a iingular cnerny to the deity and atone~
m ent of Chrift, bas n ot told us who tcacheo Chrift was Mt man. And as I nf\'er
·met yet with any that ,taught fo, I cannot but think this is a moft notorious
breach of the 9th article of the decalogue, and a bafc llur on thofe who bold the
proper deity of C hrift.

t Notwith!la nding all I have yet feen 2gainft the pre-cufttnce of the l;um•n
nature ofChrift, I have not bun able to learn how he could be h oly, hormlcfs, tlJ1~
defiled, and feparate from linncrs, without admitting this d~!kn e. · l t' the human nature of Chrift fubfiltcd in Adam when h~ fell, as did Arlam' ~ po!lcrity,
how is it that be is .not involved in Ad~m's tronfgrdlion <qually-rhe f•me as they
Moe? And if he is, bow. then can he m ake atonement for oti1ers ? Bdioe<l, as we
f.,m inally exifted in Adam, we not only fell in him, and the guilt of his fin is imputed tQ ' all his pofierity, but'\ve derive a .depra<'cll nai<U< ii'Om him: At'~. if
C h ritl'~
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~nd without (pot. \Vho did no fin, neither was guile found
in his mouth." It was requifite that he, who was to (uffer
for fin, as a fubltirute, ihould him(elf be innocent. For if
he had been a finner, he muft have (uffered for his own tranfgrelli·:.~n.s: and if he had !uffcred for his own fins, his fuffering~ could have been of no avail to others; but being in
hiul!df pure, and yet fuffcring as if guilty, his. fuffering
may fidy he reck<)ned to their account, whofe fins he bore~
as a pri, e for th~~r redempti'ln, And Peter does f<:J, I epifr.

i.

I

8,

19.

.

Now m tbe(e rhree things, Chri(t had all the requifites of
a facnfice. Here wa~ a nature fit to fuffer, and that which
was <~.ble to endure Cufferings. Here wa~ that which qualified him for a priefi ; and rh_at which qualified him for
offenng: but he is no(fuch a priefr as needeth daily to offe•
up [<~crdice, fidt for his own fins, and then for the people's;
yet there is a nece!iiry that he have fomewbat to offer. And
as he is God, and a perfect man, he could lay down his
life; for he had one to lay down, and qpab]e of being laid
down ; and had a fovereil:!,n right eitkr to lay it d0wn, or
w;th-hold it ; fo that no man could take it from him.
. II. Chr;H is to his people, all that the facrihces under the
law were to the pe::>p1e ot tbe Jews; and that in a far mor~;:
perfeCt manner.
1. To begin with the burnt-offering. As this was Jhe
firH an.d p1in(ipal facrifice, that which was obferved da,ily,
and nude: a part of :uil orher facrifices, [o it is mofl: fpoken
of, and was tidt i:-~Hituted and obferved, before the giving
of the law; yet this gives way to the facrifice of Chrift.
The ;,p,,Hle, (peaking wncerning this, after quoting what is
faid in t~>e +:JCh pi:::!.n, ~.dds upon it th:1s: " Above, when
he [;ud, Sacrmce, and ~ifamg, and burnt-offerings, and
olt'.::nng 'for fiu thou wouldeH not, mither haJfi pleafure
therm• (wh,chareoffen:d by the law); thenfaidhe, Lo, I
come :o do •hy will, U G:Jd. Ht: taketh away the fidl, that

an

C!1rir1's human··niJturc febfi.Cl:t:d 7n him? huw is it that it is not.ddiled? 1'~1oreover:J
Cbrift 1S <.:ailed, ct Tht! b~..::~1ani1Jg: ,,f Lh:: <.:n.~~ltion of God~. 'l'hc fir.il ...born of cvc:ry
-creJ.turc ;'" 1s jaid. to u hnv~ th.-:: pre~~min<'nCt'! in all things, &c." Chrilt is f.nd> ln
his 1n1.:a.ra<c1tion, ~o takt: liUdll lum (1t1r HliHldjon, f,i,..;;) .<~d Mc.D.:l , Hcb. ii. 14. all.d
ptrh~ps. thilt H...:ih and bl~\.ld ;..\·bi•.::h can;L,l. i~>h:~ .~ :.he king.io.;:n of God: fl~r
ct~;U!:Hi~ls ht;:; \\as r<~lrni a [piri\u,J1 b<>~ry, as <~..11 h~s ftJHo ~·;~.:fS fhall be.
I fee no
n.:-.fuu. wb~· he m,g!H m.•t (ttbilil- thus :.~..:··oL"C hi:, 1n-:;::unatwn, h.::- wa.s then a mJ.n:t
G:·n. :~ :..-:rtlil. 24. ttl (he cnd. ·Ho·.lr ~.;\'cr) i il: vu1~ i..):; ~b.J to fr.:~. t.!~i~ point ~if
~e!L:!

i!y

~q.3bh:: ,P.:l!l!Jo

he
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he may e!bb:i!h the fecond:''-As this was to make atonement (Lev. i. 4-); fo by Chrifi v.e have now received an atonement.- A~ this was accepted for them, ancl conCequently
they (the offeren) acc!'pted on account of it; fo we are
made accepted in Chri!l, Eph. i. 6.-As this was for a fweet
favour'unto the Lord ; fo Chri(): hath given himfelf for us an
eftering, and a facrificc to God, for a fweet- fmelling favour, Eph. v. 2.
2. Of the ]v.finchab, or meat- cffcring. Now aS' this was of
the nature of a folemn gift or prelent unto God (fee Lev. ii.)
fo we may oblerve it i:r frequenth noted in the New Tellament, " Chrift GAVE himfelf FOR us.-As this was u\ed
to expiate fins, or purge fins ( 1 Sam. iii. q .. and xxvi. 19·
in the. Original, Mincha) ; fo Chrill ga11c himftlf for our
iins, 1 Cor. xv. 3· and is faid to purge them, Hcb. i. 3 As the other was for a fweet favour; fo was this, which
hkewife ·chrift anfwers to .
.3· Of the peace-offering ; originally fignifying, a facrifice of payments, or of pac:fications, o.r of perfections.~ome Jewifu writers fay. " they are called peace-offerinbs~
, bec.tufe they bring peace into the world : and alfo by them
there is peace to the altar, to the _pridr, and to the owners;"
'fo Chrift is he bj whom we h.we peace, Acts x. 36. " But
now in Chrift Jefus, ye who fometime were far off, are
made nigh by the blood of Chrill. For he is our peace.'·__,
With the(e they prefented their thanHgivings, Lt::v. vii. 12;
:13. no doubt but that through thele their tbankfgivings
might be accepted ; fo our fpnitual facnfices of praife and
thankfgiving are· made acceprable to God by jtfus Ch r&.
Compare .!!.ph. ,., 20. Heb. xiii. IS· 1 Pet. i1. 5.- They
were likewile prefented, when men m rhtir trouble prayed
unto God for deliverance, &c. Judr. xx. I Chron. xxi. lo
it is by Jdus Chrift, we have accefs to the Far'ler ; and
can come boldly to the throne of grace, to r,btain mucy,
and find gr;:.ce to help in time of need, Eph. ii. 18. and i:i.
u. Heb. iv. 16. It is afking in his name, makes our prayers
available, John xiv. 13, 14.
4• Of the fin-offering it IJlay be obferved, That the apn:filc, writing to the Corinthians, fa)s, 2 .Epifl:. v. 19, 21.
~ 4 God was in Chrifr .n•conc1ling the world unto himidf, rwc
impuriog their trefpafle~ unto them.-For· he hath mad e lmn
to be fin for us ( i. e. a (acrifice for fin } wilo knew no· fin,
that we might be made the rigbteoufntJS ut God in him."
And
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And the writer to the He~rews, He b. xiii. ·I 1, 12. " For
.t_he bodies of Lhofe beall:s, whole blood is brought imo the
fanCI:uary by the high-pridi: for fin, are burnt without. the
camp. W.herefore Jefus alfo, that he might ..Cant:l: fy the
people with his own blood, fuffered without the gate." J.
think no more need be faid here.
5. Concerning the trefpafs-cffering, , called. in Hel:Jrew
A/bam, I have on! y to. ob(erve, thlt, whatever -thi~ was-.to
the people of the jews, [uch ·is Chrifi to his people; for it
is faid, Ira. liii. 10. that his foul iliould be made an .djham,
an offering fer trefpafs, or fin.
.
Now ir appears from hence. that whatever was contained
in the different facrifices ufed by the Jews, is found in
Chri!l; and this is farther evident from their ce!fat;on after
his facrifice: they gave way to him, and were of no ufe
afterwards. And that Chrift's facrifice is to his people far
more perfect than the Jewifh facrifices were to them, needs
no illufhacion. The apo{iJe baS'Inade this clt>ar in the epifi1e
to the Hebrews; from which I will quote only one pa!fage~
" Fot if the b~ood of bulls and of goats, and the afnes of
an heifer fprinkling the unclean, fanctifieth to the purifying of the flefu; HOW MUCH MORI·: flull the blood of
Cnriil:, who through the eternal Spirit ofFered himfelf withour fpot to God, purge your confclen.;;e from dead w,>rks ta
ferve the living God ?"-I ihal1 now pafs on to conlider,

Il I. Several other Things, to ih~w that Chrift is a proper
facrifice for fin.
I . vVe are faid to receive.the atonement by Chrifr, Rom. v.
1 r. It is hid by fome, that Chrifr ,ts called an atonement
but once in the New Tefiament. But what of that r if he
is called fo once by the Holy Ghofr, he is fo in fome fenfe.
I lha:J not inquire into the meaning of the word Atonement
here; I have done this already in the 1eccnd Letter. Some
fay that the death of Chrift is only fo in a figurative fenfe *;
but if it is only figurative, what is it a figure of ? It cannot
be a fig;urc or fludow of the (acrifices under the law, for
they were figures of this, Heb. viii. 4, 5· and ix. 7-I.h
23. and x. 1. And tht!rc is nothing elfe it could be a figure
of, theretore we muft conclude it real; which will be ye~
more e1•ident by the fequel.
• S:e ""

App~al to

the Prof, of Chrifti. p. x3,
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2. There was a proper Inrputatim of fin to Chrifh it was
reckoned to his account. This was t ypified under the former
cifpenfation in the impofition of hands on the head of the
vi8im that was to be facrificed ; at the doing of wh ich there
was a cor.feffion of the fins the ptrfon who brought the<>offerixtg ·was guihy of. Maimony faith·, " He layeth his· hands
between the two horns. and confeiTcth upon the fin-offeri ng
the iniq11ity of fin ; and upon the trefpafs-oifering the iniquity of trefpafs; and upon the burnt-offering he confe'in:th
the in iqu ity of doing that he fuould nqt.'' And then imme- ·
diately after the impofition a nd. confeffion they killed it in the
fame place; fignifying, a tran.sfening of the perfon's fin tQ
the viCtim, or placing it to its account; and then killing of
it, as if it had been guilty of thofe fins. So it is to be obfervedt all our fins are mad e to meet on ChriH:" Ail we like
" iheep have gone afiray ; we have turr.ed every one unto
his own way, and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquiry of
us all." And they were fo placed to his account, tr.at he
was charged with them, and w as anfwerable for them ; and
-as fin was found on 'him, he fuffered
if he was really
guilty, J Pet. iii. 18. and hence,
3· fie i' faid to •• bear fin. He b:tre our fins in his own·
body on the tree." lfaiah prophefied of him as " bearing
the iniquities" of thofe, whom by his knowledge he jufiified: and fays, " he was numbered with the tranfgrcHors,
and he bare the fin of many," !fa. liii. u, 12. Now there
;1re thefe three ways ··of bearing of fin, fpcken of in the
'word of God. I, That of transferring, by imputat:on, of
the fins of the offerer to the vitlim above fp oken of, in the.
impofition of hands : fuch there wzs to Chrift; and hence
ir is faid of him, PC. xl. J2. " Innumerable evils have
compailed me abo ut ; mine iniquities have taken hold upon
me, fo that 1 am no~ abl e to look up: they are more than
the hairs of mine head.'' Chrifr W<JS wrapped, as L uther
expre!I'es il *, in our fins; and being fou nd in thetn, he w;:s
t aken for the vich m; and, as the lluthor to the Ht brcws
fays, " w as once cffered to bear the fins of many;' H~:b. ix.
2~. And Paul 1':! ys, ·" he hath made him to be lin for us (or
:l facrifice for fin) that we might
m:ld.:.: t:le n ghieoufile[,
of God in him," 1 Cor. v. 21 . 2, The be;~rm<> of lin
away, as the icape-goat did on the .day of atoneme;;r, Lev.

as
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xv1. All the fins of the whol.e congregation of Iftael were
o-n that day affixed or fafl:ened on the head of the fcape-goat;
and then the goat was Jed away; by the perfoo thereto ap""
pointed, into the wildernefs, or a land not inhabited. Some
annotators * obferve, that the Greek word, whereby it is
called, a&atrm, figrriticth" waylefs," or " inacceffible." In
hke manner; Ch ri (t is faid to be the Lamb of God ·that
taketh or beareth away the fin of the world, John i. 29.
and is faid to « put AwAy fin by the facrifice of himfel f,"according as was prophelied of him, That hdhould finilh
tranfgrefiion, and make an end of fin, Dan. ix. ?.<J.. Heb. ix,·
:t6. and this was done by caiting all thei·r fins into the depths
of the fea (Mic. vii. 19.) where th!!y could not be faund,
according to Jer, 1. 20. " The iniquity of Ifrael fuaU be
fought for, and there tha!l be none; and the fins of Judah,
2nd they fhalJ not be found." 3· Bearing of fin, fignifi.e~ to
be puniihed for it, Num. xiv. 33, 34• EKek. xviii. IC}, 20.
Tho~:~gh ~his is in a manner fpoken of under the firft particular, y~t l mention it here as difl:ioB:; becaufe this is fpo•
ken of as a puniiliment on man, that on the .Yi&ioo. The
Lord J efus not only fulfered, endured pain, or w·as punilhed·
by or (rom man, but from the Alinigh.ty. " J.t pleafed the Lord
to brufe him, he hath put him to grief; and hence it is fpo·
ken of by Zachariah, as going forth from God ; or by his
command: " Awake, 0 fword, againft my lhepherd, and
againft the man that is my fetlow, faith the Lord of hofts:
fmite the fhepherd," &c. So the word " iniquities" in
Pf. xl. 12. is in fome of our margins rendered " puni!hment ;" denoting punifilment for iniquity. The dolors of
the Lord Jefus are fet forth in the moft ftriking manner, ia
Pf. xxi. 69.. and lxxxviii. wheR he fu.lfered nGt on-ly from
men, 'blit God. As he was punilhed by God, and had no
fin of his own to {ulfer for, it muft be for ·t ile fin of others, ...../
imputed t o him, or placed to his accmmt; for it had b~
unju.fi: in God to have punifhed ·him, without regard .t{) ·r.n:
-and if 'h e fuffer::d for their fin, it mufl: be to th~iretcaping
of punithment ; at1d hence we read, Ifa. !iii.
He was

--5: "

wounded (marg. tormented) for our tranfgre'ffions, he was
brui(ed for our iniqu·ities; the chafiifem~t of our peace was
upon him, and with his ftripes we are,.liealed.'' J, may likewife here be·added, that Chrifl:dyin_gJ6r finners, lignifies, dying
·in their fl:ead. Dr. Gill t fays).H1e Greek particles ufed in the
• Ai;.lfworth in loc, · >
Body of Divin, -vo], ii. p. 769.
;N n n 2
p,hrafes~

·f
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phrafes, ·:where Chrill's death is fpokcn of for others, figni ..

fies a furr,o gation ; a fubihtute of one for another.

He t hen

ro€fers us to (everal p- ffages, as, Mat. :xx. 28 .. John xi. 50·
Rom. v. 6, 7, 8. 1 Pet. iii. 18. where the phrafe " Chrifr
d ying FOR his people, and fuffering ~OR themt lignifies ~· in
their_ room ,ll,tld (l:ead." lfaiah fays, " For the tranfgreffion,
of my pe.ople was he ftricken." And D wiel fpeaks of him·
as the M~ lliah th~t fhould be cut off, " but not for himfdt."
Bu:t 1 niuit g~ on, and n ext obferve,
··4· Jefu s (hrift m<:de " reconciliation for iniquity,'' Re..
conciliation and at-onement are. one and the fame thing; and
the H ebrew . word, rendered in our trar.flation Atonemen t,
moft.commonly is in L ev. vi·. 30. rendered "to reconciie.'~
What we. underft and by the w~rd ~' rec onciliation," in· common, is,. WQtln t.~~o gr ~ore perfo·ns hav e difagreed, and are ,
at: enmity "whh, eacb ,otl')er., to bripg them ba~k, and re plac ~
t hem in a Hate of ami!y, Though the AI\I)ighty is ot on(!
mind, and none .<::.an tu rn qirp, _and is not fubj eB: t.o -pert urbations, ,uor any degree of _pafiio n,;. yet, as he is a God of
perfect h9.1 inds and fhi8.ju_ftlc~, and has given a law ·to his
creaw·re~, -declaring vengeance on the tranfgr~ffors thereof;
whe.n - h~· law is broken, he may be faid to be in a !tate of
oppofition, aLd his 1i!W at enll)ity ~ith the finner. A nd they
a re en.em.ies in ' their minds by wicked works. But Chriil:
does tbiit:·w.!}ica is fufficient. ~o al) parties, fo as to make re-.
c onciliation for the fins pf his . people, H e b. ii• .17. " For
h e is ou1' peace, who harh qrad~ : \>p~h (Jew and .Gentile)
one, and hath brcken down the. mi9dle wail of partit ion be.:.
tween.ps; having aboliilicd in his fle!h the enmity' 'eve n the
law of commanlimellt!>, _contained in ordinances, tor to m<~ke
in ,hirnfelf, cf twain, , one new lllflr!, fo m;aking peace ; an<!
that he might reconcile both \.Into (Jod in ope body -by. the
~refs, hav 111g fl~in th e enmity t}\e;-eby, or in himfelf. When
,\re we1 e encmi(,, we were recqnciled to G od by the cleat~
oLbis Son; . . \Vi::il{" we were yet .finners Cbrift :died for us.
And God W<.ls.in C brift ,recpnciling .tbe world up to him felt~
.ilot impu tl;-g tlieir tre!ilane~ unto Jhem; and ha·. h Feconcilet4
us to .-himfei(}.y Jdu~ Chdl:."
.
·
' 5· He .is a hip•:jatwn f or ji.'1, The mea ping of. t~..Propittatory hJs be~n alroc y poin:ed cu r, J tb;nk, in a fure..
going letter. · l have o;: ty here tq _o~ferve, tha~ wjlatever .this
was to thf. jews, Cuch is Gi~p!t. to his people. " · efus
Chrifl: ; wl:vm God, h!lth fet foqh to be a propitiatiop thro'
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faith in his blood • . H e is the propitiation for our fins; a•.~4.
not forours only, but alfofor the fins of t.~e ~hole world.'~
· 6 •. ·The rf'dempti on of the L ord's peopleis fe t forth under
the ide·a of a pur:cbafe, T hey are the ranfonied of the Lord ~
They are repreknted. a s·. involved by tran fgreffions, · They
a re un der an obligation to obey the law of God.~ t~t:ir
dependwce on the,!\ lm1ghty1 makes their obedience his dtte.
A 11das they have finned , they have failed payment, and ·~m~
embarra!fed. They are in · arrears ; and payment m u fl be'
~ade, ere they can .b~ delivered .
Accordingly w~. fit;r.d ,
Chrift la-d down a valuable con(ide ration for them: he gave
~· h is life a r anfom fo'r .'fnany.'' Th is is the price where~.
with they are bought, 1 C.ot:. vi 20. and hence faid to 'be the
church of God, which he hath purchafed with his QWn ~lood,
Acts xx. 28. For they were not redee[[led 'with corrup'tible
things as filver and gold, but with the precious blood of
Chrifi:, r P et. i, 18, 19,.
·
7· .J.ujiifitation is by th(il dea~b of CbrHl. Jull:ification is
a bei ng cleared or acquitted from a charge · laid againll: a
perfon; and that in a way of jullice and equity. We are
under the accufatiom of confcience and the law. We a,rq:
ftnners, and under condemnation. Bu_t in confequence of
Chrift £bedding h·is blood; we are remitteo: the L ord difcharges us from all our guilt. Hence we read, " It is God
~hat j4ftifieth : Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrifl:
th~t died.'' So we are faid . to be jufrified by his blood,
Rom.'v. 9· So under the law, without fuedding C?f blOO<!
was no remiffion : but with, there was, Iieb. ix . 22.
~ 8. ·San(flijicotian is.Jikewife by .his dqth. , Jufi:ification re~ ·
1pe.Cl:s the guilt o( fin :; · fanCl:i.ficati on the filth. Anf as ·
deaniing away of fin under the law was by the atonement~
. ~nd . fpri nkling of ~load. o~ the_ uncle<:n, Heb. ix. J9-;7,2:J7
fo the blood of };f4s Chnfi: cleanfeth (rom alliin, x. Jobn
i .. 7· " For by one olfering he hath perfected for ever
them that are fapctified." But my ierter fwells; I 1!~~4
· therefore been ilion on thefe parti<;ul<~rs ; and mufr. h+ft~a
~o o]Jferve, That from the c onlideration of thefe. things ..it
~ppe;;rs, tha_t Je_fu~. Chrift in h is futferings and death is ~
proper facrihce, or atonement for fin. On account of this
itj~~ - , we have the -fo:gi'lenefs of !in ; and not on acco,uqt of
faith- and rcpent;:nce .o n our part.-.-And forafmuch ~.s the
~eath and {acrifice. ·o f'·Chrift is reprefented in the wpr:;d of
gog~ aqh~ f9lecaufe offalva~ ion " and rc;~ernption· is· pro•
·
c ured
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cured 'by the blood of Chri-!1-, as a price for it : and what
Chrifi has done in the way of ihedding his blood, is that, on
which- centres, reconciliation for fin ; I can fee no impropriety in calling t~e atonement of Chrift the fati~fadion of
Chrifr; feeing that atonement is adequate to fatisfachon, and
fatisfaCtion to atonement.
But llhall add no more : only make one obferva tion; a nd
th a t is this: According to what is here p ointed o ut concern- ,
lng -~his cfoCl:rine, .it appears to be a central truth. As the
truth of it takes pla~e in the foul, by the Spirit CJf God, we
fuall be led tore~ our eterlaflin~ all on it, for life and fal.vation. _ As we reji:et it, we ihall be led to relt our fouls <?.n
fomethirig elfe, which, if this is a truth, will certainly proyc .
a- refuge of !yes.
I

am, Dear Sir,

. Seven- Oaks,
Aug. 2oth, 1772.

Yours, &c.

T. C.

To aChriftian Friend~

On the Impropriety. of Alfocia ting
with profane and wicked Perfons, &c.

· Dear Friend,
Heartily appro.ve of your conduct, and applaud your refolution in refuting to alfociate as formerly wilh Theron~
1 ilo not wonder at your being blamed for difiolving the con:petl:ion by the perfons you mention; and I dare fay you
found a fevere conflia in your own breaff, between that regard you had for your friend, and the remonftrances of your
confcience. You loved the man, but you hated fome part
of his praCtice. Though Theron was not defperately wic•
ked himfelf, or {Q hardened as not to be fometimes t'he (ub.;.
j ett of ferious refleetion and keen remorfe ; yet 'h e was con- ·
netled with fome perfons of the moft diffolute morals, and
thefe you were often obliged to endure, throug h a mere
point of complaifance; and I believe · you frequently lamented your finful conformity, from what is call ed a placid
difpofition.
·
The man is faid to be bleffed who fiandeth not in the w ay
of finners, nor fitteth in the feat of the fcornful. To be i n
the company of the profane in converfation, withouu:e.al necdJity, or even then, without fignifying our di{appro\mion, i-s
certainly
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certainly criminal. Your friend, I know, has urged for his
jufiification in this particular the unavoidable confequences
· of his civil conneCtions. But this is an artifice, a plea,.
which will by no means be admitted at the impartial :b ar of
almighty God. The advice of the apoftle is, Have no fellowlhip with the unfruitful works of darknefs, but rather
reprove them. Not but that a phy!ician ought-to attend on
his patient, whatever may be his ch:uatler ; and the tradefman treat his cuftomers, indifcriminately, with decency ancl
refpt·CI:. But there is no neceffity that he ihould mak(! them
all his familiars, or take them into the number of. his friends •.
It is a man's ability and integrity in his profeffion; which
will recommend him to the fenlible part of mankind; and
I luppofe the di(ciple of Jefus would rather forego. every
temporal advantage, than forfeit the fmiles of his heavenly
Father, and lofe the pleafinf!; confcioufnefs of having a~ecf
agreeable to the will of his God. V/hat proportion is there
betw::en the friendfhip of _the world, and th~ tefiimony of a
good con!Cience!
.·
But your friend, I have been cred ibly informed, has fre~
quently excteded the bounds of moderation, through the
example of h is companiom, a nd merely, I fuppofe, to render
,himfd f agreeab!e, bas offered violence to nature, by pouring
down more liquor th an has been convenient or prope r. How
tru e i ~ the a poftoli c adage, .,. E vi l 'c ommunic at ions c orrupt
good manners i" D readful conleq uences h :w e fo me!imes en!ued from a conneCtion wi th perfous arldit\):ed to vice. At
firft, perh aps, there is n ::> difpofiti on to fc•ilow t heir e \·il exam p:e ; bu;; how ·often has a virtu ous..mind been contaminated by a t oo great familiarity with pe rfons of an op pofi t e
charatler! The g reatefi: refolution has been fo un d infufli:ient
to pro:e.:l againlt this kind· o f dan;;ers, when a man has put
himfelf in the w:.y of temptation : a perfon cannot, accord...
ing to Solomon, lake tire into his bofom, and not be
burnt.
lndeed, if we hal'e moi·e confci er.cc and iteadinefs th an to
comP.l)' wit h the wi rk ~d pract ices cf tbofe wi th whom w~
aifociate, their conver(ation will naturally ten d to unfi t us
for the {acre;! duti es of religion. It is impoffibl e, after we
have b-:e n purfuing the pl•~~fures of fw fe, lind perhaps g iving couilte na nce to unlawful exercifes, and bean ng the name
of our God bl.dfllH.:mtd, to dr~w n ig h t o a t hrone of grace
with any degu;c of bold n~:fs or freedvm ; ;md while we are
con fdous
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con(ciOtrS of wilf!-!Jly puttiO!! ourfelires in the way of tempta,;,·
mufl: appear to ourfelves and others to be grofs hy-pocrify, and folemn mockery, w adopt rhat excellent petition, " Lead us not into temptation."-To confef our fins~
and to· pray fvr forgiven'efs, while we ·continue in thofe practices which neither fcrip ture nor confcience will juCtify, is a:
pic~e _?f conduct"fo fl:range~ as riot to be reco1;ciled with th_e
<:hnlhao chara8er. " He that confeffeth . and forfaketh hts
fins, !hall find mercy. Th ere cannot be a greater contradiction, than for a perfon to profefs an a:verfion to fin, w!1ile.he
delights in the company of fuch as are enemies to holinefs.

dor!; ii:

lt is. a j ufl' obfervatioti, that " A man may !be known by
the company he keeps;>• There_ is certainly a fimil arity of
difpofition, where there is a union in friendlhip; for all enjoyment confifrs in the fuitablenefs of objects. Nor is it a
man's having· a few qualms of confcience that will prove
him a ch riftian, or an enemy to fin ; perhaps the greateft
veterans in iniquity are fometirr.es fo affe8eJ. I could not
help making thefe obfervations, when I have feen y.ou fo
clofely connected with Theron ; and I now congratulate
}'(lU on your deliverance from the fnare of the dev il.
l\1ay
God enable you to withfiand every temp tation of a like
nature in future ! and I befeec h you never com!'>ly with any
over~ures that may be made you of renewing the acquaint-

ance.'
I am, with the greateft affeClion,
Norwich,

oa. 10. 1772.

Yours,

S. F.

Antithcfi.s between a true Chrifrian and an Hypocrite.

HIS imagines his heart to be his be!I: part : that knows
and acknowleges his to be his woril:.
The latter defires holinefs (if at all) for the fake of heaven: the other defires heaven for the fake of holinefs.

T

fn t ime of perfecution, the hypocrite is afraid of fhame:

the Chriftian is a!hamed of fear.

The
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The c.nc commonly outlives his religion : the other's reli-

gion al ways cudil'eS h:m.
Th eir Zeal.
T he 7.ea1 of the hpocrite is like the heat of a duno-hill ~
it fpring:s from, cente;r~ in, ;~nd end s ro itklf; is but ot'fi10rt
<lu1 ar:on, ..:nrl £oes off in ~nch, p utrefaaion, and rottennef•.

~

_

.

The ze:?.l of the true Ch riG:ian is like the heat of the fun ;
its chief e:~d is the benefit of mhers, and is durable, purifying, exbiiaratinp_-, &c.
The one fends forth nothing but noifom and difagreeabl~

fumes .

'

The otmr tauf<'s thofe things that are influenced ·by it tG
fend forth odo;;rs to rt frdh, fL>wers to delight, and fruits,
&c. to nouriih an:l ftrcngthen m:1n and beafr.
Their different Vi~ws, &c. a t divine ordinances, paralleled
w id1 the B t:!! ar,J Butterfly.
J. Both are to be found on the !iw1e flowers ; but while
the one is bufy in extracling the fv:ects of the flower, the
other is fhuttit;g ) and difplaying his fine colour, an~ gaudy
drefs.
All flowers are alike to th e bu:ted1y; n ay, it can go from
an honcyfucklc to a dung- ht·ap, r.nd ft:<:m equally pleafed;
but the true honey- bee delights only in Iwec,t and melliferous

flowers.
The butterfly ali~? hts on a flower, and dep2rts as he came ;
at leaft he looks no further than the gratification of his prcfent
fenfe; while the b,e not cn!y gat hers for prdent no urifh~
ment, but goes away loaced to h:;: ftorcs ,
.
There are divedities of bu!te; flies ; fome keep their win gs
clofe, while others love to expand them , S ome are all
white, fame variegated wiih mo.rl! or lef~ fpots, and others
painted with variety of colours ; all fetting out to us the
diff~rences that may be among hypocritical profdfors; fame
are m ore open and candid, and cannot conceal their plide,
&c. while others a1e more clofe and rcferved, feme put on
an harmlefs and innocent form ; others difcovcr here and there
a fpot or blemi':£h ; and a11othcr fort has fuch a medley of hues
and appearances, that it is difficult to know what to make
of them.

V oL. VII.
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On the other band, the true working bees have a peculiar firnplicity and uniformity, not greatly differing in colour•
fhape, or fize; are plain, honell, and indu£hious, faithful
to each other, and bufied in one common caufe.
Lafrly, Butterflies, while the funihiny fummer la!l:s, can
flutter and bafk in the fame garden, and on the fame flowers
as bees; but no fooner does cold and fiormy winter come ·
on, but they ail perifh; while the bees have a co·<ert to fly
to, and a H:ock of provdion to I. ve upon, when outward
comforts and convcniencies fail.

J. c.
A Letter from a

SAILOR

to his Friend.

DEAR SrR,
AVING been informed that you are difpofed to take
a voyage to lea, I have t<~ken the freedom to fend you
my propofals; fo that, if you will, you m;,y go in my ihip.
I will inform you where {he lies, before ihe lets fail ; and
what encouragement you ·may expeCl: to meet if you think
proper to favour me with your company. Her name is
'' The Royal Refuge Man-of war:" fhe is commanded by
the truly honourable the Lord EMMANUEL; and is now in
the Gofpel do.-k··yard, where :fhe 1eceives all comers. Her
commandtr gives fecurity that nothing ihali be lofr that is
fafely put on board. She is bound to Mount Zion. To-day
fue en•ers the 11amcs of the paifengers, and will fet fail as
{ixm as {he has got her full complement. They who fail
in her to the port !he is bound for, fhall receive a crown of
righteoufnds that ~t•.:vcr can fade, life everlafting, and the
enjoyment of celdwr~ pleafures ~or ever and ev.er.. 1 would
further inform you, that you ncab.:r need to bnng clothes
or bedding, for in this Hlip there are all things neceifary for
the voyagP. : and you may depend upon a fafe palfage; for
our command<;r, who is Lord of the feas, Hands always ::;t
the helm ofthe fhip, to freer it himfelf; and .I can f::~ithfully
aflure and promife you, tbat if you fail in thi3 royal lhip,
you ihall fo on. arrive at the haven ~hi.ther ihe is ~ound.
COine, then, rf you are but made wrllwg; and bnng as
many
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many as you can perfuade to come 2long with you, for there

is yet room.
Come; nothing venture, nothing have:
Our cau[e is good; let's
bra\'C.

acr tr.e

The Recruiting Officer's Speech.
And e\'ery one th;Jt was in difirds, and every one th?.t
was in debt, and every one that wa:; difcontented, did
gather themfelves together unto him, and he became a
captain over them, I Sam, xxii, 2.

ALL captivated finners, who are made wiiling to ferve his

Iv1ajefl:y JEHOVAH, in the royal regiment of faints
commanded by the truly honourable the Lord JEsus CHRIST,
anQ;-in Captain EMMANU.E:t's company, let :bern repair to
the Gofpel Trumpet; or to my quarters at the Lamb's Inn
in the City of Zion or New Jeru!alern, where the company
now lies : They !hall be kindly entertained, and live equaliy
as well as the Captain, commander, and officers; rhey iliaH
enter into prefent pay immediately, :md into free quarters;
and the moment they inlifl, they fhall be adopted into the
Royal family, and be made fons and heirs of the glorious
King of faints, and, in confeq uence thereof, !hall receive a
kingdom that cannot be moved, !hall have to drink wine and
milk withOut money and without price ; and, for th~ir further encouragement, as foon as thty enter into their refpcctive regiments, they flu]] all receive new cloaths, fuc:b as
. will never wear out, neither will the colour of them ever
change; they {hall be white without the lea!l: fpot or wrin:..
kle, drpt in blood, with all other arms and accoutrements.
fuf}icient for a chnll:ian fold1er. Vvhoevr::r is but difpofed to
come, fhall not be refufed by the c~prain: he receives the
lame and blind, thofe that have rebelled agaidi the Sovereign
Lord the King, thofe who have been guilty of high treafon ,
<Jnd thofe who have been murderers; all or any of thele who
dei!re to inli ll:, fball be received. We have in our company
a Phyfician of wonderful fkdl, who is wi!l1ng and has promifed to heal all your wound~ and bruifes, how de{perate faever, and will make a found cure of you before he fends you
ou~ with the refi of the regiments of war; and you are fure
to come off more than conq lerors. So tbanks b~ to Gov
for his unfpeakable gift !
0 o o
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To Mr; T, C.

q~erie! of laO March wilt
be of fe rvicc. Y ou were ple<Jf~d to prcmift; :mother
leacr on the fuhjeCl:, if required. I do hereby requefr it;
which is, in cfft:Cl:, .to require it. But in order to furnifh
you with additional matter for you r epifl:le, I beg leave to
make a few remarks upon your !aft. l am not for cavilling
· and unprofitable altercations; but friendly and profitable
converfation .
It is readiiy g ranted, that " no foul comes to Chrill:, till
Chrilt comes co them." But, dear Sir, is it a certain truth,
th at " the Lord fets every foul at rdl:. previous to any thi~g
of their coming to him ?" Then why fuou!d our bldled
Redeemer fay to th e labourin g and hea vy-laden , " Come
u nto me, and I will give you refl: ?" Why to the thir{}y,
4
'
Come· to me and drink ?'' l have been ufed to think thus
of the cafe ; The Lord breaks in upon poor finners, when
they are at refr in :fin, as in the ir,fbnces of the three thoufand, Saul, the jailer, a nd all the people of God. Here
they are found of him whom they fou gh t. not. But now
their former refi is broke: they know not what to do; t hey
labour and are heavy laden ; they are thi rfry ; they can find
no fatisfaC'tory reft. What you fay of t~1e jai ler, p. 357•
may very weli fuit fuch rell:lei's ptrfons. What you expr~fs
by " calling himfclf upon , or uulling in, the Lord Jelus
Chrifr," I would e:xprefs b)(" comin g, looking , &c.'' It cannot
·well be fuppofed that he may find rdl: previous to his cafting
himfelf upon the Lord.
\Vhen God, in a way of grace, has found the -foul, and
{hipped it of all its former rell:, dt>pendence, &c. he is
plca1ed ?.lfo to give lig ht to behold, flrength to c;)me, fly,
lay hold, &c. and fo give reft. By believing , we enter in~o
refr; the;-efore believing precedes reft, Heb. iv. 3, Wh at
is the m~:an:ng of that exhortation, " Let us labour to enter
into that refr,'' Heb .. iv. 1 r. ? Tho' the apoHle there alludes to
l !rael in' th e \Vildernefs, vvho entered not in becau!e of u nbelief, yet he applies to believers n ow. .But you fay, faith
does not conf1fr in coming, laying hold, &c. I fncutd be
glad to know what idea you affix to rhefe phrafes ·; why mull:
they differ fo much from cafting.-, leaning, trufling ~- the(i:,
you exprcily own, are the fame .;~s b~lievill&·
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I am rather in doubt about your idea bf the phrafe " much
affurance." Its bei11g a fcrip-ture expreffion will jufi.ify the
ufe of it, but will not explain every one's judgme11t of the
thing. You fay th at it precedes..:coming, look!ng, &c. Are
by this affurancc to underfiand a fu ll pcrfuaiion of the
truth of the gofpel ; or elfe of a perfon's own eternal falvation ; or both? It does not feem that y ou undcrfl:and by it
a fu.ll certainty of :a perfon's own eterrial falvation ; for you
ob!erve, that the truth or genuinenefs of a man's faith can
be only known by its proper fr uit, and its end uring trial." Is
there any way for me ro know whether 1 am in the faith~
but by the fruit of it, and enduring tri al t How long mu!l:
it be tried, before I can have full alrurance that I fhall undoub tedly be faveJ? nnd fhall nev~r fall away ? and that my
faifl:h is of the right kind ?
·
You fupp ofe ~that uy ,. eoming to Chrift'' the querifr
muft mean faith . You never read in fcripture of a-man's
beiieving wrong; but we read of perfcns •• believing a lye:»
is not that believing wrong ? All hypocrites and all believers
in lome thin gs believe wrong; though it is readily g rant!!d
that all the unregenerate are unbelievers, and that becaufe
th ey believe wrong. Howev er, Il otwithaanding all this, I
may mifapprehend you, or mifapp; ehcnd the truth, qr both.
1 am very confident there arc perfons poffelfed of true
faith, who yet often fear they are unbdievers; that is, they
tear their faith is not of the right kind. You fay, " the
jcripture gives you no account of fuch people," Suppofe it
does not: I am not for difputing that now. But your lett er ;;.nd the fcripture prove evidently, _ that perfons may pretend to bei~eve, and fo deceive themfelvcs, n otwithfl:anding
fi>me kind impreffioris, like the ftony-ground h~arers. You alfo·
pote, that men are very prone to put the cheat upon themfelves. and the devil reaJy to help on the deception.· All
this I believe ·to be an awful truth, But is it net poffible·
for perfons to be true bciieveiS; yet reading in fcripture of [o
m a·ny provin~ to be enemies to the crofs of Chrifi, after and
undu a plaufib1e profdlion of faith, feein g many fimilar infiances i11 hi11 ory, ;wd within the circle of their- own knowledge, and, jca:ous of their own beart, as they daiiy find f<>
mu;::h remaining ·fin intermix ed with what they hope to ~e
t he fruit of faith : may not all thefe, backed with the tempt;uions of fatan, caufe fome t rue believers to fear thev fh all
~pme Q1or\ pf h~aven at la!l, efpecially when the truth of
thci·r

we
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their faith depends upon fu ture fruit ? May they not fear
left all they feel ihould be no more than fome l:ind impreffions, like the fl:ony-ground hearers ? 1 know feveral, who,
I believe, are true believers, yet they have many doubts
and fears regarding their eternal fiate. The fCripture iikewife fo often fays, " .Fear nor," and difii1ades fo much from
this anxiety, that I am ful ly perfuaded the people of God
have, in all ages, been fubjeCl: t o ku and bondage. I am
n ot for keeping them in this uncomfortable fi:are; but for
b ringing them out; not by telling them they are no be~
lievers, but by pointing c ut th ei r miftake.
I have confidered what you fay r egarding faith as not
being our aCt. You fay, it is a beiief of the divine tefiimon y. If faith be confidered as a vital principle infufed
into .th e foul, it cannot he our act in that ienfe. But when
this vital principle is in the foul, much the fame as the foul
is in the boJy, is not believing the tefrimony as an aCt. of
the foul? Much may be f•id upon this fubjetl:. But, as you
fay, "the mind may refufe to fubmit to undeniable evidence:"
then it will follow, that the mind may chufe to fubmit
fuch an evidence. I apprehend that faith, as a n ir:fulcd
principle, is not believing, but a capacity to believe. In
the new creation, the 'Spirit g ives light, capacity, and inclination to believe. The foul, thus capacitated, bdteves
the divine teftimony. This believing is an act uf the foul
or mind, noi: of the principle. l have no n otion of this
principle being a creature, The divine wo~d fay s, that God
juflifieth. Tbe act. of the foul, thus capacitated, is, to believe
that he does fo,; yet I fee n o reafon to a(q;be juftification
to us, when we only believe t~1at God juf.ifieth freely by his
grace, through the redemption in Chrift. .Having the life
of faith was not Abraham ·s act ; but his beli~ving in the
Lord, was his act..
' Your ,obfervations on " believing being commanded,"
are very good; yet the two ]aft plainly imply that faith is
i n fom :: fenfe an a& of the mind. Tnough I believe you
are ab,)ut the truth, in what you fay of calling unbelief
" the damr.ing fto," yet there is fome unbeliet' that is a
fia ; .md, except belirtl•ing in fome fenfe wen! an aa of
ours, unbdief could be no ftn.
Dear Sir, I hope you will receive thefe hints
friendly
as they ;:re given, and deliver your thoughts witU equal candor; that e;·ery r~.'ld:t may profit. I would n ot b:: [orry if
a third

as

I'

'
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a third were to ilep in to our converfation, and affifi:
ddcds taithfull~r, and as plain as we can, a fubjett fa
important and intcre:fhng . May not our correfpondence,
thus, under tbe divine bleffing, be good and edifying, and
111ini!ler gr<~ce to the readers and heare~s?
I h ope you wJ!l pretty foon take an opportunity to fend
us your next ; and be as pl ain as poffible, that my dejeCted
fri~nds may eafily u nderHand it. I fuppofe you have no
need to (pend time to confider whether faith in the foul is a
creature ; at Jea.ft we here look upon the new creature as no
other than new quali fications, difpofitions, &c. but !hall be
glad of your thoughts of faith in the capacity of a hand,
eye, &c.· Ami, while your hand is in, pleafe to give us
your thoughts free and open of Mat. xxi. 22. Mark ix. 23•
and Jam. i, 6. I hope you •.¥ill be Jed to fpeak further or
more particularly to the 4th query, as fome of the hints above
lead dtrealy to it.
t::>

Q_UERIST.

------------------------To

the EJitors of the Gofpel-Magazine.

Gentlemen,

1\.

S your prophr::t!c correfpondent hath begun an attemp~
t1,_ to exhibit to us one of the mofi: nat ural and felf-i :lu;;inating fcbemes for underftanding the predictions we have
vet leen of fcripture, nllnw me heartily to congratulate his
;t:en; pt, and 1Nifh him fuccds therein . May that Spirit of
God, who indicted them, direCt h im into all t r.uth! The
attempt is of unfpezkable importance ; and will be of ·no
kfs ufefulnefs if ri ghtly .finifhed. Nothing can more unanfwer ably demonfl:rate infini te wifdom, and· the fixed nature of
the purpofes of God, and his providential workir~g of all ·
things according to the counlel of his own will, nex t to the
heart-overcomin?; influence of the b!died Spirit ; nothing
can more plainly demcnfl:rare the divine authority of the
fcriptures, encourage o ur expeCtations of the ful 6 ln1ent. tf
promifes, or our con!bnt dependence on Providence, and
our careful ohfen·aH('C' of the f1.dfiment of fcrip~ure, in whatever we are iniormed of or experience. The undertaking is
no ld~ difficul t. To f.nd out the me:ming; would of~en
require
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require an interpreter, one among a thcufand, to arrar.;:re {o
m any predictions, fo as may bt:it corrd;>Ond with a conti, ucd
thread of hi!tory, and at the fiune ~imG bcfl: illuminate t;kir•
fellow-preditiions, is undoubted ly an arduous tafk. D.:cp
:1-ixcd attcnticn to thefe important points, I fuppofc, hnh made
your correfpondent, in his oudctting, forget to fu g:gdl: feme
clireCl:ory hints to his readers, in order to their follovving
him with the me te judgment. Allow me, therefore, in p art~
to fupply his lack of lcrvice, in now mmtioning fome ne.::.
ce!lary obfervarions :
·
1. One prediction is often fulfilled in a variety of events
and periods. Thus the prediCtions of Mofes, relative to
the blcffin~s attending obedience, or curfes attending dtfv~1e~
d icnc:-, Lev. xxv. Deut. xxviii. and xxxiL had or wili have
their fulfilment in every c~i ng fimilar which hzppened to the
Jewifh nation after th efe predictions were uttered'. Many
predictions relative to c-be gofpcl church have th ei r fulfilm•~nt
g radually carried on in the various pericds thereof, chiefly in
the apo!tolical and the millenniiil, or even in che glorited
frate, as in Ifaiah, and .Ezek: xl. xl viii . As e\·ery type, as
fuch, is a real prediction, preclitl:ions relati\'e to types, as
fucb, have their chid accomplilhment in the anti types. Thus
what prediCtions relate to David and Solomon, in their typical appearances, have principal fulfilment in what relates to
Chrifi: : and many predictions, and primarily relative to the
Jewiili nation, have their. fulfilment in events pt rtaining to
the gofpel or glorified church.
1.. As no predi~ion can look backward, great care muft
be taken to know the lime at which the prediction was uttered, that it may be applied only to what e\·ents were
pofierior to that date. Thus no prediction uttered by JeJemiah, Ezekiel, Nahum, Zephaniah, &c. can be appl1ed
to the Affyrian ravages; though thofe uttered by Ifaiah,
Hofea, Amos, and Micah, may in part be applied to the
Chaldean.
(3) Great care mufl: be taken to find out the proper fubjeCt of a prophecy, and fo whether it mufl: be literally or
myftically underftood; or partly in both ways. · If the whole
or principal characters point out a literal fenfe, we mufi:
never depart from it, in order to hunt for a myfrical. Thus
predicrions relative to the Canaanites, Edomites, Ammonites,
Moabites, Philiftines, Affyrians, Chaldeans, &c. muft be applied to thefe individual nations. .But when th e principal
<;_haracters
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charaBers will not agree to the fubjeB: named, as Ifa. Ixiii.
ldom, Mal. xlv. to Elijah the pr<.phet, Jcr. xxx. 20 . to the
fon of J c:ffe, we mufi: learch fe>r lome fim ilar · fubjeet, to
which they can agree; and fo underHand the paffage in a
mvfiical manner.
·.a.. O fte n, but not alwa p , the order in which prediCtions
are ranged in the f<:ripture-oracles, roints to the period of
their fulfil ment. Thus the twenty-feven l afi chap~ers of
Ifai"h being 'introduced with a prediction relative to John
Baptifi, it ts proper to underfiand much of what follows as
relatin g to Cbrifi and the gofpd church ; and in the Revelation, the fcals, trumpets, and vials, mufi be un derfl:ood as
fuccceding one another in rhe time of fulfilment . However,
other prophecies, relatire to reore early periods and explications of what had been more d:arkl y hint~d, are often intermix(~. Thus in the mentioned chapters o f Ifaiail a re int~r·
mingled pred ·tlions rtlative to Babylon, &c. ; aod Revelation xii-xxii. is but an ex plication of what had been hinted
in chap. vi. viii. ix. xi.
5· From 1he infallible application ·of a variety of prophe~
cics by Chrifl and his apottles, it pl ainly appears, that whate ver in Mofes, in the prophets, and in the pfalms, can,
without doing violence to the contt xt, be appl!ed to jefus
Ch riil, his cburch, and fpiritual things, o.ught to be fo applied ; and efpecially if the charaCters be teo grand for other
fubjdh , as I!aiah xlti. Pfalm lxxii. &c. nav, as David was
a noted ty pe, hi s code reprcfcntcd in the pfalms may be ex•
peeled to be frequently typi cal and prediB:ory of Chrifi's.

Rdleetions of a Chril!ian. upon his Sp!ritual Elevations
and Dejtcrio;1s.
·

M

y life is indeed hid with Chrifi in G od. Mv new co- '

vcnant lL1te is as mount Z io n, w'hich can' never be
moved. B:1t ah f the infl:abdity of my fpiritu«l c ondition t
How often God hath l ifted me up, and caft me do wn again !
Sometimes he hath li!"tcd me up, in allow ing me fweetly
di(hinB: views of divine truth, and of
E s u s and his
FATHER therein~- In his lfght I faw ligh t, and walked,
read, hea(d, and meditated in the light of his counten~ nce r 0 ·my pleafant infight into the myfi:ery of divine

J
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perfons, ;;d of divine perfeCtions, ;as manife!led in Chrifi ! into· the myll:ery of redemption, Ill its rife, means, matter,
and end r-and into my duty, with relation thereto, even in
in-tricate circumHanccs.- - Anoi1, he cafl:s me down, into
deep and darkfome caves. Ah then, my ig norant, carnal,
and mif-fhapcn apprchc:dions of divine things! Amidft the ~e{~
means of inllruCtion~ all were like a fealed book t o my foul.
J groped as a blind rrian atnoon-day, neither underHandmg
Yihat was exhibited, nor whence I had come, nor· whitht:r I
fhould go.
Sometimes God, by his word and Spirit, ?.!forded me the
moft convincing aflur:mce, that he was my Saviour, my htifband, my father, my friend, my phyfician, my God, and
my of/ and in all, and enabled me to cl aim h 1m in every
ehar•:Cl:er, in every promife, withot!t the leail: be!itation..Anan, he permitted me td fall into luch darknd:S and doubts,
that r could be perfuarled of fcarce any thing infpired. I
doubted of, I difputed again it, aH his favin g · relations to
me,-all his promifes of kind>tefsto me. Even when he teftified againfr me, that he was God, even my God, I pled,
he was a lyar ;-Ah !hocking I refill-ed, rebelled againil:, an~
vexed his holy Spirit.
.
Sr,metime; God hath lifted me up to a fweer f<!renity of
foul. Like one beloved of the Lord, I dwelt in fafety •. No
angry challenge from heaven or from my confcience ditlurbed
my repofe. r.:ven an'lidil: troubles, or in the views thereof, I
reH.ed in the Lord, and quietly w ai ted for his falvation..Anon he cafl: me into deep waters, where there was no fiandin;r. · All his waves and bdlows wtnt over me. Ah ! how
t o!Ed with tempell::, an d not comforted ! ·while heaven dejend and frowned, while the arrows of the 1\.lmight}' fiuck
fail: in me , and the poifon thereof drunk. up my fpirit; fatan
trod me unJer hi> fee t, fueathed in me thoui·a-nds of his
firy dans; my raging corruptions wrou-ght and were tempdtuous: tbe wo rld hated, reproached, and perfecuted me.
- Scarce aught rem'"incd, but a fearful lookio·g lor of fi:::y
indig,nation.
·
Sometimes God hath lifted me up, in fo plentifully _!bedding abrcad hi~ love in my heart, and fo powerfu lly arre!l:ir.g my thoughts on divine th1ngs, that not all th e r1;mp tations of f:itan, or' follicitation~ of this world, cou:J draw it
afide. So r.-.v heart burned with love to hun, that it could
cefire nothir.;;, care for nothing, <:mJ COhVerk with nothing,
but
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but himfdf.-;- dnon it became fo loofe, fo unfixed, that I
could not tor my foul confine it a moment to a fpiritual object, in a lpi ri tual ma nner ; but wh ole armies of idle, ig norant,
l c:gal, unbeli:::viog, blaJiJhemous, proud, covetous, malicious,
or wanton thoug'Hs, crouded on rny foul.
Sometimes God, in lifting me up, hath inflamed my hear(
wi<h the mof!: ardent deiire after himfelf. How my foul
lcnged, thirfted, hungered, and panted for the Lord ! Bow
ihe cried and full owed hard after him ! Nothing could d ivert, nothin g could c:·,rck, my arJour in purfuit of hi mfelf:
and whm 1 found him, I hdd him, as with a death grafp~
and would not !et him go. Vvith what brokehnels, what
eagerntfs of heart, l·wept and mace fupp-!ication to him !
Anon, by calling down, I could neither breathe after, nor
pray for his vilits. I neither knew, n or cared, whether I
foun-d him, or not.-Nay, ratiunally [enfi bie that my be:a ved had withdrawn himfclf, and was gone, a fiupid uilcon.cerr. overpowered my heart. I was almoll content to have
his rcom fiUed with .Jinful p!eafures, and earthly erijoy-.:
ments .
· Sometimes Gcd hath fo lifted me up, en abling me to li ve on

Chrifl: himfelf, above dependence on fenfible frames, that 1
rc!i:etl on, and gloried in, his perfon, office, love, righteo ufnefs,
interceffion, power, and faithfulnefs, as the infallible fecu.ricy
of my forgivenefs, acceptance, fanctifi::ation, comfort, and
eternal felicity, notwithHanding much felt guilt, tempta-·
tton , Rild trouble.-dnon I have been fo caft do wn, that my
{piritoal courage and hope altereo as my inwa rd frames did .
Sometimes 1-have been J~ lifted up, th at i could with pleafure difl. inC!ly review my former noted enjoyments of Chritl,
how, wben, and where he appeared to my fcul, loafed my
bands, forgave my fins, q uickened and feaHed my roul-,/lnm 1 have b ee n (o caH: dow n, that I lofi the imprdficn cf
f,.>rme r experimc:cs ; could Ccarce di!Cern wherher they were
from heaven, or of men; from , heaven, or {rom hell:. a·nd
ah1s ! lha : ~gely carelt>fs ! what was their nature, fource, or
l~CHJency! _<\.b ! how the promifcs, t he words of grace, in
which l had formerly tailed that the Lord is graciou:;,, became
:lS idle: t;;lcs, as a well without water, and <:S fl:tHJ f ccks l ·
[To be continu::-~.]
I
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To the Editor~ of the Gofpel-Magazine.
Gentl:.:men,

. A wifh to be accoQnted fomething, whe(l 'in fact I am
nothing, is not, I trufi, the occaliou of m y fending you th"
following qu ery ; but ~ fincer~ defire of knowing, and being
found in, the path of duty.
Several of my intim~te affociates have frequently afferted,
that it is my indi(penfable duty to unite in fellowfhi p witl~
fome one of the churches of Cnrifi : but the arguments hi-:therto urged by them have not been fufficient to produce
their wifh' d for effetl, as it fiiil remains a dou~t with me-,
whether it be, as they fay, my ind ifpen(able duty.
I tho!!ld be greatly obliged t0 (orne one of your valuabl~
correfpondents for their thoughts upon the fubject; and if 1
am ·thus favoured, I ·trufr a Jenfe of the oblig;;tiop will abide;
upon the mind of,
Gentlemen,
Lond. 7 Aug. 1771..

Yours in. all Ch r-ifiian fervice,

J.D.
QUERY.

"l 'I THerein does it appear to
\' V of every one, who h~s

be the Ind ifpen(ab!e Duty
any good rea(on, throu gh
grace, to hope and. believe he is born of God, and quickened
by the influences of his Spirir, publickly to d~d icate nimfdf
to God, by g ving himfelf up to h is church and people unitcq
in the faith and order of the gofpel ?--:--And how may a per~
!on know he has div ine direCi ion therein?

ERRATUM,
• In the _Mag,a;:ine f~r Auguil: !all:~. in the JE:o<:;Mi\, p, 39z~
wfh:ad of, ·~ 1 hey pnzc me the mon who beft," read 1 ''·They
pize me the mofi wl:o Jea!t,"
.

P 0 E TRY,

[ -t-Ss
p

0

E

R.~:ro(ci)'l.c in C11rtiST,

T

J
R

Y.

~·
bring~ this fce!le
to view,
And natme's !hudder feel the record
true,
I-if I weep n ot,-muft be m;~.tble
tpo !

If fd th 's perlpeCli ve

I,

ESUS ! thou art wholly mine,
All hclirle th e~ I rdign;
polf•f!ion of my l]eart,
All th ~ fcb erocs of fat4Jl thw•tt,

JT •l>•

z.
Plcafure no where e!fe I find,
Nought can fatiofy my mit:d,
!f my L ord withd•-aws his face,
Hides the beamings of his grace,

3·

.Tho' h~ does but difappear,
Satan tempts me to deJpair,
T ells me Chrift has paft me by,
Left me in di!hefs to lie.
4-·
Dut the !yar weli l know,
I have always found him fo;
J efus docs hi s fallhood pro,e,
H e again retu rns in love.

5·
0 my Saviour, if I could
L qve thee only as I would,
Then I lhould be i ully bldl;
:flut, q this is not my reft!

{i• .
Y et a long qf love I'll raife
T o thy rich redeeming ;;ri!Cc ;
Ser:tphs aid me in my t0 ng,
J oin the w•rl>lings of m y ton~;ue.
,1\t. :H it.

T r.1nllation of

~n

IT A!. 1 A N 'Ep_igram,

t.y M •·· S. of C. on th" bind!ng Otl r
Lord to the Pillar in Pil.>tc's Jud::;·
m ent-Hall, with fome few Alterations anq audi tions by another Ihnd.
1·

4·

W eep thou, m ine eyes, your lids ll
fountain Bow,
M elt all my griefs, and kindle into
woe
This mmd of marble, and this breaft of
fnow ,

5·

The pillar-ftone ! f:>ow foft its hardieit p ort,
Than t hat in m e- whofe roc)4

t he fmart,

deri<!es

.

6.
Come, then, reflection, and, ere yet t
oie1
Le~ t hefe fad farrows contemplative

lie,
'Till marbles weep, and w eeping rocks
!cply.
.
.

7•
So !hall I ftand, as bound with him who
frood
Firm to the crofs-r~lill-ing unto hiood•
Redemption's \' itnefs1 anti the friend
of Gocl!

8.
Arm'd with his mind:-all meeknzJS.,
yet al! zc•l :
Patient tp bear-as exqu;lire tn feel
!ldl's d:re •ffau lt s, and heav'n's rnor~
dreadful will !
·

AR llLE rho pillar ag;>in!l which
9·
he ftond :
Ma~ ble tho m en t!ut thir!lcd foo his Come, then, 0 thou, my pattern and my
guard!
blood:
.
in death, I wait, by thee pr~
.f\n4 marble alfo wos the ~<>n. of God. ln time,
par'd, .
z..
From nature' s quarry wa> th~ former My life'• laft confliCt, and its )aft award !
h ewn;
AiTitEMl~
But h ate in fermi tu rn' d the next to
Stroud,
" ftone :
·
July 3o, 177~•
While patience !l1ade the Rock of ages

M

!lllCo

.

T h at rent the Suff'rer, and that bro~
his h eart!

_

p

0

R

Y.
JO.

On a Profj:cCl: of dyi;;:;, comprfed on
a lick-bed, by the cnoe celebrated
M i(s r.!, A. of S. inK. fine< the
Wife oi the Rev. Mr.
G. of
· C--- r, and now, th1ough lht:
. fovere:ign mercy, ·a fai nt ii1 htav'n.

J.

But t.his f~rgot-we thee forget ;
W ttb tnfies pl"a<'J or •·ext :
Our p:tffions on th:s world o1fe iCt,
'Till death pr<lCnls the ""xt.
!.!.

Then \vho!efom fc~:·s arc inly wrought,.
A nO fuul ~ to

" By

THOSfe: . things men
· l fa. xxxviii . I 6.

LtV E.

tiu.~c. :.~.rc drove ;

~ Gocl, jn forrc,w "loughtJ
Delights to i111::w his lote.

!" And thus

IZ.
J,

W

H AT fpcc:!e• 'd form is

th~t

I

fpy !

H ow ghaftly is it~ Jhape ! ·
I s this llern death, mine enemy,
Whom nothing can cfcape ?

Since thofc t hen a rc t he fweet effdh
Of faie-dirdting fc~• ;
.
May! no m ore m y life pcrplcr,
But blefs its guardian care !

Aug. 7, IJP•

2.

His countenance how pale and grim l
Ho\v hard his rocky heart !
H orror'' the robe that covers him,
. And agony his datt.

3·

'Tis true-he at fame di{bncc ftands,
Hut yet m ethinks 1 fee,
With frowning brow and threat'ning
h:md•,
H e f~in would !lrike at me.

4·
for tho' he far did lirft appear,
Yet in a moment's fpace
H e comes, like my o\m . ihaclow near,
And ftares me in tl1e face.

5·
0 <racious God ! what Jhalll .do!

Or wl.>ere for ihclter flee?
'Tis all in vain where-e'er 1 go,
U ntill come to thee !

H dp then, 0 help, tho' l•e purfue,
Ar.O hunt me to defpair :·
thou coft but thy famur fhew,
I'll neither fly 'lOr f"ar.

7·

'

I'll !1:and my ground, oncl meet the foe,
Arid dare· him to his Jocc:
'Till m ighty death h;mft·Jf lholl know

The diffcre:>ce·of grace !

8.
'Tis dl)ne-the peace t hy l ov~ d~tll fend
My dying hope te•·h·rs :
A nd my worll: foe btcomcs my frien~,
:·rhro' whom my fpirit lives.

..

9·

Thus all in thee !hell wor·k for :;ocd -.

E'en death ~~~aJl.hfc confer
On ev'ry pnrd!afe of hi s blood,
Vl"!w makes the wcok hi' C<'rc.

T

H E fun extends its beams of
light,
Aud thus expels the !badcs of ni~ht:
But Oh ! my Sun will n~vcr rife,
Wiil ne••er light my darkrorn !ki,·s.
Such darkr:ets doth furround mv fu•Ji,
That nought but horror fill s the" whole'
Barren "ppc:,rs eoch plain and field,
And nought but thorns and briars yidJ.
Curil: is the grOluJd on which I fta nd,
Sin, guilt, and f~•a, oa t::\•c::rv hand :
The !hades· of ni~ht frcfl1 h o;.t·ors h ri ng,

And, with the Hght> my forrows fprlng.
0, th:!t dS Cay-J!ght thus appear$,
1\1 y S:ti1 woula rife to c.hafe my fears,
T hat I no i.onser may ccHnp!ain
J.. ike one that f~:t:ks Chri{l's face in vain!

6.

If

Complain• of a ddponding llELI EVER .

'' If we fin wilfully after that we hoYe
receil'ed the knowledge of th• tr uth,
there remaineth no more facrific~ for
fin, &c."
·

0, th>t the Sun of Ri ghteoufnefs
Would worm myfoulwithbeams of grac'•
And ligh t thic. dark benighted fcu l!
0 fpeak, d~ar Lord.) ancl 1 :m.1 \Vhol r. !
But ah ! m y !late wh(>cau de!c-y,
I cannot 1;ve, nor can 1 di.! ;
1 connot pray, nor can 1 ceafe
To wilb and fi;;h for my re leaf•.
E ach footed b<all, a nd fe:Hher'd fc\\ I,
I n pleaf<J re lil'e-hut 0, my f<>ul
Ca11 no dcllg~t Oi comfo1t find,

Nor fa[isLtction to mY mind!
And where, 0 G od ! ·where mufl: I go,
To tell iny grief :wd ~·ent my woe ~
Oft have 1 iough t :he L ord a!<m e,
But [t;CJad nr> onl,·•er from his thwne :
1-iil\':;;
1

p

0

E

T

R

I !:t·:c \'-·;>::~~.1 new t;n mont hr. and more.,
5·
,~\ L c~g~u- dHm~ at ro.ercy's .;loor:
V/hen trials keen ai>out m e teem,
J hvt~ oft L ') h :~r t to (peak at all,
T~t: thou my rock and tow\·: .
N()r on t he Lo1J f (,r mercy call ;
When ftt aif roomd1 0 be thou found
To f.1y nntc rbe grc:ot Beginner,
iu t hat ditl rcffin" h our. ·
< B:..: m::rciful to me a flrute r.'
6.
A fcr.rct f>ult that I cornmit•cd,
0 m oy that faith, 1·:hich norre e!JC.hatb,
The (;roundlefs couf~ of pray'r om itted :
But thofe fot· whom thou bled,
Eut now would gbaly fee th ~ Lam b
Say, I f( ffi thine, and thou art mine'"'
O n who!~ occount difircll: I om .
I' or thee my blood w,\S lhed.
l have, l ~ke Peter, thric e dl!nied
7·
The dear Redeeme r crucified ;
0 m•y thy love, celtllial Dove,
And faid to him, A gain, again,
Safe ~u id e m e on ·my way :
'Till I !hall he fo r .e'er witf(thee
JJepart from m e, a llnful.m.m.
A s being unworthy of his.grace,
' · I n t he bright reaJms of dy !
H eptonftall,
The vilc!l: o f the fo ll'n race:
R epc>tcdly m y fi ns h ave bow
Aug. u, 1772.
W. T. P.
A~ainfl: the L or<i wh o rly'd for fin ;
A nd thus mode void his prcdous blood,
Who dy'd for fin upon the w ood~
My Mu s l':'s A nn~!':~~ to its G uAR•
'l'hc fpc,. I took !-Cudl: unbelief,
nJ A :s-, CoNT:E~T,
And pierc'd his fi de !-0 cruel th\cf,
T o wound afrtlh t he Son of God,
I.
And ba1ilc his flcih with cruel rod !
Hcarin~ content!- Hail r everNot hell, \vith all her mighty foes,
ltl"fsd !
Codd give the L>m b fuch cruel blows : O r all fnftlciently pofTrfs'd ;
Thy riches let me /hare :
:Fo t· I have fn rely felt his groce,
A nd n ow hove f'mote his :·opl face ;
C0rH·.ua me, by thy senial r ~ys,
And Jikewif• I, H a il maftcr, cry'd,
i-'rom envy's avm-!rious vnys ;·
An-3 fpit upon the Lamb that dy'd.
Frce- uncnllav·d by care.

C

2.

A Piou s

P ETIT IO!'.

N ot the light pleafure-hnnting crew,
\Vho ev'ry v~in Jtligbt puriue,

C hildren of w>-iiC anJ Hrit'::: ;
I.

O

L_O RD, infpire witb he;~>'nly
hrc

Th~s

!1!lgi;ifh t"on1

t)f

At :ain the heav'nly Jlate of refr;
:hy giddy fully unopprell:,
·
Speed on con'Cnt thro' life :

min'! !

A td le t thy gra ce Jhinc on my face
\ V11h bea ms al wzvs divmc.
2.

i\·! y fc~rs difpd :>s i"r :.s h tll,
Or rJ i (taHt lan Js a!·c known :

Remo1'e rnyd ou~tlS farfrommy thou g ht~,
· A nd own mt..: fur thy own~

3·

W hen tro.:blrs r;fr, do not difgui fe
' f hy balmy g•acc fr"m or.c :
'\Vith cord ials :w~et do thou me meet,
~ sily, this belogr1s to thee .

4·

'Wh e n d,:ninr, f(ars r:ng i n my cars,
A nd bbck delp>ir does f •.v dl :
D o thOu impart grJce to my iu.:.Jrr,

T l:efe gloom' for tod;t!d.

3·

Nor they whofe brcall dlt1~ envy pa in ~ ,
On tl:ei~jult. n;: i~hb o u r's lawful gain; ;
W no )Oy at ltencs •)f woe :
T he callou~, unrelenting minds,
Vl' herc fcue diftrcfs ne'er pity finds!
Content ca11 ever k no \v.

4·

The luflful--cruel -[Jva~e f oul,
W hom gentle redfon can ~t con troul :B y paffious dire «nnC'y 'd ~

N or proud ambition's venal tribe,
Who baffie <onfcien ce wi th a bribe,
C:.>ntcnt have yet c n.:oy~d.

5·

Blind, foolilh wanderers, which O.rnv
fa·o~~, rl rt u~:s rules, !!nm dut.y~s w~y ;.
C!m tcnt

IW \'t

can tn~:y nle tt.

Wh, re

p

E

0

Where white-rob'd innocence and peace,
With virt•Je, 'midft a bbmclefs nice,
Each other joyful greet.

6.
W'hilft fordid muck-worms, craving
more,.

R

T

Y.
2.

Angels catch the nobler fi re,
W ind ~P ev'ry golden lyre;
.
R aife your no tes to Jefus' nom~,
Teach the fpheN's to fpe ak his btne,

.

C row poorer by increofe of llore,
Pine richer yet to be ;
The mental treafure let me vi:w ,
That fervent-ardently pu rfue,
Content abirie in me.

7·

D o I, as J oh, in plenty feed !
Like him , rememb'ring othors need;
'Vealth but a tlme is lent :
Abundance let me wifd)' /hare,
Or poverty rcftgn'dly bear:
Still happy in content.
:Bonner's Hall>
A. MoNOET,
Bcthnal Green,

3·

M ortals, r.1ife your voices h igher, ·
E choing to th'heaven!y chO'ir ;
We his richeft oounties /hue,
We his praif"s mufr n ot f?are,

4·
Sonfelefs thing>, come join the !l:rains7
Ro<k s ;md tred, and floods, and plains~
Let the chorus wider fly,
Lafti11g as eternity.
Seven-Oaks,

by a Y'ovsa LAnY,.
heanng t hat Mr. G
once an AcToR o n the s T.~a>:, h ad
fo1f aken that w icked Courfe of Life,
.and becmoe a f.>ithful ~Iinifier of
J Esus C!i.t<lST,

VEULS written

on

S0

N C

of p

1'

R A J SE
A .R

T

to

J E S 11 S,

J,

J,

ESUS, King of Righteoufnefs,
M ighty Saviour, Prince of P eoce,
(.;Jnft thou fmile on hum "n Jays ?
Worthy thou of endlefs pratfe.

J

z.
:E\•crlafting is thy lo\·e,
Fixed a3 thy throne above;
Riling with eternity,
Boundl<fs as immenfity.
r
3·.
>. ~ nc!.JO}',
:Exbau(lJefs 1ource
ol J'1.e

Spring of blifs without alloy ;
AU we are is gift divine,
All we have is doubly th.ine.

P

A 1t T

1£,

z.
Let H pfanna's fly abroad,
. Shout aloud the Saviour G od.;
Jefus' love aad mighty deeds, ·
Loftieft ftrains of praifc e!Ccceds,

W

HEN

---F,

I,
lca~;u'd \l:ith hell fo~

vain !ipplaufe,
I n fatan's bafe infernal caufe,
Spending his vital breath :
G&ACE fwcctly did defcend and fay ,
• F orfakc thofe tritlts ! come a\,'av !
The end of this is DEAT H! •

"'·

< Your PA !!.TS your Pow'::s I w in
ren~w.,

I ha \'e a NOBL E R wonK for you,
Then walh'd h im o'er wi<h blood;
Array'd him in a fpotlefs vcft,
Kifs' d him, and fmil J to fee l1im dreft,
And bid him ACT for God.''

3·

N o more with coMI C gefiuros proud,
To pleafc t he vain app!audint; cro•Jf;
H e h:ttcs a toil fo 1nean ~
H is pow'rs a K O:Sl.!: R r -~ RT engage
1
He treads a far divi ner ftoge,
For GRACE has chang'd the >CE.tn: ,

